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BULWCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!!! THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1984EIGHT
BUL·LOCH TIMESOGEECHEE LODGE No 2131 Forming a party motonngF & A M I vannah last Wednesday afternoonEvery 1st and 3rd Tuesday I were Mrs Otis Groover MISS Minnie
Over Bame� ��n�rarHome Jones MISS Leona Anderson an I
V,.,tlOg Brethren Welcome MISS Irma Autry
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS •
W M Sec De[ OACH-HODGES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEILB NATURE SMILES'11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN1[ON GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Social ano (tlub====
Bcti"ities
BULLOCH COUNTT_
THE HEART OP GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURa SIlILBII."Very Best Material Our PrIces
Are Reasonableand WorkmanshipMRS R L BRADY
Editor (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlIlO EAGLE)PHONE
253 R MI and M,S Charles DeLoach
near Statesboro announce the mar
rrage of their daughter Virg rna to
J Malcolm Hodges son of Mr and
Mrs 0 H Hodges The wedding oc
curred May 18th They WIll make
their home at Nevils
OFFICE PHONE 100
Albert Deal Jr IS spending the Bulloch Time. E.tabllslled 1892 } COD.olldated J&l.U-- 17 1917State.boro New. E.tabllsbed 1901 -.
Statesboro Eagle E.tabll.hed 1917-CoD.olldated December 9 1920
week at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard VIS
ited relatives 10 Brooklet Sunday
L Seligman und daughters spent
Wednesday afternoon 10 Savannah
M,ss Cal rre Clay IS spend1ng the
week 10 Savannah WIth her father
Mrs J F Bel of Savannah viait
cd her stater Mrs E A Smith Sun
day
MISS Hester Nowton IS spending
several days this week at Oliver WIth
her mother
Mr and MIS Dew Groover ale
spend 109 a few days this week 10
Jackeonville
BRIDGES-ROUNTREEMr and Mrs Jack DeLoach of
Mr and Mrs J F BrIdges anLyons vlsited relatives here durlng
nounce the marrraga of their daughthe week end
ter Carolyn to Randolph RountreeMr and Mrs W H Sharpe are The ceremony was performed by EIspend ng several days at Glenn der GIlbert Hudson at the home ofSprlOgs S C the groom s parents on Sunday mornMr and Mrs R M Monts ale VIS
109 June 3rd 10 the presence of theItlOg relatl\ es 10 PtOSpeflty S C famIly and a few frlOnds Mr andfor a few days Mrs Rountree are now at homeMrs Leroy Tyson and daughter their fnends at 201 Jones avenueM,ss Ed,th Tyson ate spend 109 the •••
week 10 Savannah B[RTH
Mts L Seligman lolt Sunday fOl Mr a Id Mrs Howald DadIsman
Ha n Iton Oh 0 whe e she WIll 8(1end of Jeffelson unnounce the bltth of a
II mo Ith WIth ilICnds
son on May 24th He I as been g ven
MIS MaggIe Alderman of Chatta the name of Joseph Carol Mrs
nooga Tenn B vlsltmg her daugh Dndlsman was beCote hel marr ago
tel MIS Fled B,annen M,ss MalY Lou Moole and she IS
MI8S Ruby Lee etul ned Monday no V vlsltmg her palents MI and
f,o" NashvIlle Tenn whele she M,s S L Moore
has been fot sevelal days
CUi t and Mts Lou s Tho "pson ate
spend ng a fe V days 1 Atlanta WIth
hel 81sLei MIS W J McGee
MI B Bo vIe Evans has I etul11ed to
he I 0 11� 111 Sylvalllu aftel a VIS l.
to hel b otl el DI R L Cone
M s Jol
MISS Snru Hall who teaches at MIS Paul LeWIS spent last week
Clyde IS at home for the sum ner end 10 Brooklet WIth fnends
Mr and MI s 01 n Smith wei e VIS MaS J P, octor has as her guest
itors 10 Savu iah dut ng the veek hei daughter IIIrn Dexter of Macon
Lester Dekle of Tifton IS \ iait ing Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson were
h,. parents MI and Mrs 0 R Dekle \IS tors In Savannah during the week
Mrs Gussie Proctor has returned WIlham Parker a student at Riv
after spending last week III Savan el side Academy IS spend 109 a few
nah days at home
Mr and Mrs Hoy Taylor were VIS Mr and Mrs Lannie Simmons
itore III Milledgeville during the were busmesa visitors III Atlanta dur
week 109 the week
Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart and Mr and Mrs Barney Aventt and
children viaited relatives at Garfield son Jack were viaitors III Savannah
Sunday during the week
MISS Max111e Strange and Mr3 Mrs Dave Rountree and M,rs Eva
Dave Rountree motored to Lou aville Stapleton motored to Savannah for
last Sunday the duy Thursday
Hoy Taylor Jr left Wednesday for Paul Lewis who has been teaching
North Carolina to spend the summer at Oc lIa has arri'ved to spend the
with relatIves summer WIth hIS mother
Mrs Glenn Blnnd left Tuesday for Mrs Pete Kammski and brother
JacksonVIlle to VISIt her brother who Jake Fllle Jr of SaVannah were VIS
IS seflously III ltors III the cIty durlOg the week
MISS Ruth Dabney who teaches at I Mr and Mrs C E Wollett
and
Dubhn IS spendlOg the summer WIth son BIlly are spendIng several days
ber mother here 10 Newberry S C WIth relatIves
Mrs T J Cobb Jr had as guests MISS Martha Donaldson and hel
Monday her parents Mr and Mts g lest MIS Chall e WlOrs VISIted
Brown of Metter MIS VIgIl Durden at Graymont Sun
Dr and MI s Guy Wells and day
daughter Ann wele week end VlS MIS J W Jol nston returned Mon
ItOIS III Mliledgevllle da� flO n a stay of several weeks III
IIIrs B II DeLoach has returned to WashIngto 1 D C With Mr John
her home III Beaufort S C oton
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO. STATESBORO, GA 1934 VOL. 44-NO 18
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439 GOVERNMENT TAX
WILL AID GEORGIA
Bulloch County Youth
In U. S. Marine Corps
JOKE ABOUT GRASS COUEGE CANNERY
CAUSE OF SLAYING AGAIN OPERATES
YounlF WIlliam Bret� TEACHERS COUEGEGomg to West Point
WIlham Brett son of J H Brett MAKES BIG START
has been directed to report for en
trance IOtO West Point on July 2nd
having been designated for a scholar
ship by Congressman Homer C Par
ker Young Brett was designated as
alternate 10 tho appointment but pro W,th an enrollment 10 excesa of six
cured the poaltion aftor the prlneipal hundred-the largest 10 the hlstol')'had failed 10 the phyaical examlna of the IOstltutlOn-Teachers Coli•••tlOn
A brother of this young man J
H Brett J r previously passed
through Annapohs on a scholarship
granted him through Senator W J
Harrls who was a warm personal
frIend of J H Brett Sr
...
ALDERMAN-PEAD ADVERTISEMENTPROM PARTY
M ISS Arnell Coalson entertamed 10
formally a few of her class mates
last Wednesday evening WIth a prom
party Punch was served throughout
the evemng
•••
D[NNER FOR NEWLY WEDS
On Sunday evening Mr and M rs
H J SImpson entertained a few spe
cial guests at dinner 10 honor of
Mr and ,Mrs Randolph Rountree
whose marrrage took place on Sun
day morrnng
Of interest to her many Irlends and
relatives was the marriage of M,ss
TIOY Lee Alderman to Russell Pead
of Waycross which took place quietly
Sunday June 3rd at 1 0 clock at the
Presbyterian manse WIth Rev A E
Spencer offICIating Mrs Pead IS the
daughter of Mrs G W Clark
Eual C Anderson son of Mr and
Mrs Aaron C Anderson of Register
was accepted for service 10 the Unit
ed States manne corps on June 4th
according to announcement by Lieis­
tenant Colonel A B Drum officer 10
cl arge Savannah
Anderson was transferred to tho
mar ne COl ps base at Parria Island
S C fOI a few weeks tralOlOg 10
the varted duties of the marmes prior
to his bemg asaigned to duty aboard
ship or to one of the many shore sta
ttons where marmes serve He 18 a
graduate of the Register senior high
school class of 1934 and pnor to
hlS entrance IOta the serVice made
hIS home WIth h,s parents 10 RegIster
Statesboro Woman s Club Concerned
Reganbng A[um.um Pan
The Statesboro Woman s Club IS
eagerly engaged 10 trYI!'g to locate
an alumnium pan whICIi IS the prop
erty of one of Its members and IS
aaking each member to make mqutry
among the club membership relative
to ItS whereabouts
The followlOg descr-iption would
help 10 Ident.fYlOg the pan It IS four
inches deep ten inches 10 diameter
and of four quart capacIty It IS cyl
indrical III �ha'pe al)<\. has two alUI111
num handles SImIlar to dish pan han
dies It IS the hot water pnn to nnH[GH SCHOOL ALUMNI
egg poaching set and the other paltThere WIll be a meetlOg of the of the set IS useless WIthout th,s part
HIgh School Alumm ASSOCIatIon lit Th,s pan IS of very heavy aiummum
the home of Mrs T C PurvIs on It IS very probable that some club
member has taken thIS pan out bySavannah avenue Fnday afternoon
mIstake and upon learmng of the conJune 8th at 4 30 0 clock All mem
cern expressed by the club membelsbels of the assocIatIOn are urged to WIll be reminded of the mIstake
attend I ';:B�E;';F""O;;';:'R"'E;"::':p::'a:;,::'n:':tI:::n-::g=:y:-'o=::u:':r-i::h::o:::u:::s:::e-:I::o::'of
• • •
or barn Bec me and save money
ST[TCH AND CHATTER C[ UB I have pa nt as good as there IS made
Tho St tch and Chatter club met for less W G RAINE!,�","(24may2tc)
Thursday aftelnoon \\Ith MIS WIlbur
Cason as hostess A p.etty aHange
ment of garden flowel s lent chann to
the loom 10 whIch hel eIght guests
were assembled fo. an hoUl of se v
109 The hostess SOlved hot dogs and
Icetl tea
PROCESSING TAX OF ONE CENT
PER GALLON ON CANE SY�UP
HANDLED COMMERCIALLY
UNCLE SLAYS NEPHEW IN ROW OFFERS SERVICE 10 PUBLIC ON
WHICH STARTED IN PASSAGE SAME I ERMS OFFEnED LAST
OF PLEASANTRIES SEASON
ENROLLMENT AT SUMMER SES­
SION LARGEST IN HlSTORY 01'
THE [NSTITUTION
Cairo Ga June ll-W B Rod
denberry of Cairo one of the largest
producers of sugar cane syrup was
advised today by the office of Secre
tary of Agriculture Wallace 10 Wash
rngton that the processmg tax on
cane syrup had been fixed at approxi
mately one cent per gallon under the
3ugar production control act, which
went IOtO effect Saturday
Th,s WIll be welcome news
producers of and dealers 10 suga,r
cane syrup for the tax on th,s prod
uct had been tentatIvely fixed at 43
cents per gallon about three tImes
the tax on com syrup whIch leaders
10 tbe cane syrup mdustry say would
have been rumous because Buch a
tax could not have been absorbed by
the processors and the consequent
d,fference 10 the cost of cane syrup
to consumers would have drIven them
to other competl1rive products Jelhes
preserves etc are not affected by the
sugar act and are tax free Corn
syrup has already made mroads IOto
the sugar cane Industry and a tax
schedule so favorable to corn syrup
would have materIally reduced the
consumptIon of cane syrup
Mr Roddenberry wltll J H MIl
ward of Albany and L J Clark of
Greensboro Fla the latter two dl
rectors of the Cane Growers Co op
aratlve ASSOCIatIon WIth headquar
ters here have spent some tIme 10
WashlOgton 10 an effort to mduce
ofl'l••als to fix the tax on cane syrup
10 hne WIth that on com syrup so
that there would be no dlscrlmlna
tlon agamst cane syrup Represen
tatlves of the mdustry from other
southern states Jomed tbem and two
pubhc hearmgs on the matter were
held
They returned home a few days ago
hopeful that they had won a partIal
vIctory at least but tho message re
celved here today brlOgs the new.
that they have been gIven VIrtually
what they asked for
The sugar act IS of Vltal concern
to all sugar cane 111terests GeorgIa
'8 the largest producmg state of
sugar cane syrup and smce the act IS
deSIgned to prOVIde added benefits to
producers SImIlar to those prOVIded
for cotton and tobacco producers
GeorgIa farmers WIll reahze a consld
erable sum from the operatIOn of the
measure In V1ew of the fact that
only a very nommal tax has been
fix.d on cane syrup whIch WIll not
adversely affect the producers the
sums to be pa d the producers WIll be
prOVIded by the tax on unported
sugnr
The sugal act controls the sugar
cane syrup IOdustry by defimng the
term .sugar as sugar In any form
whatsoever, derived from sugar beets
or sugar cane whether raw sugar or
dIrect consumptIOn sugar IncludlOg
C'iIble molasses Sirups and any nux
tUre contamlOg sugar (except black
strap molasses and beet molasses)
The act exempts from taxatIOn
SYIUP of producelS selllOg morA than
200 gallons and not more than 500
gallons
Oliver FlOCh aixty three year old
farmer of tho Lockhart diatrtct IS 10
custody of the sher iff S office today
charged WIth the killlng late Tues
day afternoon of hIS great nephew
Curtis Pinch The kllllOg occurred
at the home of the elder FlOCh and IS
said by him to have been the out
growth of some pleasantnes about
the condition of CUrtIS FlOCh s crop
FreddIe Finch a brother of CurtIS
has been a tenant on the Ohver FlOCh
plantatIOn for many years CurtIs
who was unmarrIed has made hIS
home WIth FreddIe durlOg the present
year Ohver FlOCh states that the
two young men were at hiS reSidence
Tuesday afternoon and that 10 a
Jocular SPlflt ho threatened to have
theIr crop condemned because the
grass was about to take It The boys
he says became angry and both of
them attacked hIm Curtis struck
hIm 10 the face WIth hIS fist and
broke h,s nose DraWlng h,s kmfe
the elder FlOCh thrust It Into the
body of hIS adversary three tImes
One wound was 10 the breast ap
parently penetrating the heart an
oth... was m the throat and the thIrd
was In the shoulder The young
man dIed almost Instantly
Whlle no warrant has been Issued
SherIfi' TIllman went to the scene and
brought the slayer to jaIl here After
hIS arrIval here iii phYSICIan was call
ed to dress h,s 100Ured nose
The dead man IS a son of Erastus
( Racket ) FlOCh and a grandson of
the late J C FlOCh who was a
brother of Ohver FlOCh
The COmml1111ty canning plant WIll
agam operate at the South Georgia
Teachers College according to an an
nouncernent made hOI e today by
President Guy H Wells
Mr Wells stated that the cannery
would fUl111Sh the cans and equip
ment as well as the labor to proeess
the food and can on II hfty fifty baSIS
that IS the college would not charge
any money for the cans and equ.p
ment but can on the toll baSIS This
system would permIt people that dId
not care to put money In cans to have
a supply of food for winter Without
any cash outlay whatever
Mr Wells stated that It would
prolmbly be necessary that peas
beans and butter Ileans be prepared
for processmg at home but that It
would be wIse for those havlOg corn
tomatoes and frUIt to prepare these
products for processing at the can
nery under the supervIsIon of the
tramed manager To hold the cost
of process 109 these products to a
ml1nmum Mr Wells suggests that
each cuatomer brlOg a sufl'lclent
amount of equIpment to prepare theIr
products at the cannery such as
kmves pans buckets and tubs To
Insure a quahty product Mr Wells
urges that these products be pre
pared fresh and kept cool
Until the demand IOcreases tbe
cannery Wlll operate on Tuesday and
Thursday of each week
The college cannery IS well eqUIp
ped WIth two factory retorts a pre
cooker steam bOIler and otber es
.entml eqUIpment The add,t,on of
automatIc sealers that are fool proof
makes the cannery one of the out
standing model n plants 10 the state
summer schoc» opened Wednesda,
mormng WIth simple exerClles TIl.
auditozium was fill .... to capacIty U
the exercises were 10 progree8 and
plans were made to provide seats III
the balcony for the mcreased attend.
ance whIch IS sure to come 10 durlq
tho next few days
Few V1sltors from the CIty were
present Rev G N Ramey pastor
of the MethodIst church and Rev A.
E Spencer pastor of the Presbyterian
church partiCIpated 10 the devotional
exerCIses whIch were d,rected by the
preSIdent Mr Wells At the conclu.
slon of the brief program PreSIdent
Wells announced the faculty and pre­
sented them to the audience Dean Z.
S Henderson made aonouncements of
the organizatIon work and the scbed.
ule whIch WIll be set III operatIon im.
mediately Beside. the course. of III
structlon he announced recreational
feature. to Include play perIOds each
afternoon from 7 to 8 0 clock He baa
arranged for ve.r.OU8 soc.al attrac.
tlOns durlOg the term including pic­
nics watermelon euttlnp, suppert
and mUSIcals It 18 promieed al.o that
dlstlOgu.shed speakers will addre••
the chapel perIods at Intervab durin.
the session
The college I. prepared to take care
of many moro students on the camplIII
th,s summer than ever before A new
apartment hou.e for hght housekeep.
109 wa. ready for the students thla
week W,th addItIonal stones on the
dormltofles and cottages the crowded
condItIon. on the campus have been
reheved Several new classroom. and
a new science building have also con.
trIbuted to reheve the crowded condi
tlOn Even with the large number on
the campus many students have been
placed 10 Andcrsonville a suburb and
In Statesboro
•••
TOBACCO CHECKS
SPLIT THREE WAYSEDITORS OF STATE
MEET IN SAVANNAH
•
rENANTS CUOPPERS AND PUO
DUCERS AilE EACH DUE PART
OF EQUAL[ZATION PAYVARIED PROGRAM PLANNED
FOR SAVANNAH MEETING OF
PRESS ASSOCIATIONNONE-SUCH CAFE Trustees must dIstrIbute equahzatlOn paymonts for flue cured tobacco
to producers sharo tenants and crop
pers In proportIOn to thelT respectlv"
shares In the proceeds from the 1933
crop
ThIS informatIOn was sent to By
Ton Dyer county farm agent, thIS
week by J B Hutson ch,ef of the
AAA tobacco section The mstruc
tlons were furnished all county
agents 10 flue cured tobacco count.es
In view of recent complamts by ten
ants
Hutson wrote further that the share
of a cropper or a tenant III an equal
iZlng payment cannot be applied by
the tru.tee to debts owed by tbe ten
ant to the producer
The tru.t requires that the pay
ment be dlstnbuted d.rectly to the
producer and the tenants he declared
It •• to be partIcularly noted
Hutson continued that where the
landlord has been deSIgnated as trus
tee he ..s not permItted to apply a
tenant s share 10 the equahzlOg pay
ment to a debt owed hIm by the ten
ant
These facts and others III questIOn
are defimtely set forth In the con
ttact WIth the secretary of agucul
ture
Hutson declares that a trustee who
wllfuily falls to carry out the terms
of h,s trust IS subject to prosecutIOn
and such cases may be referred to the
Department of JustIce for approprl
ate actIOn
(By O.,or.i .. New.paptlr AlllaDce)
Savannah Ga June 12 -Elaborate
plans for the entertamment of the
members of the GeorgIa Press As
soclBtlOn here June 20 23 have been
completed Wlth prospects for one of
tho most pretentIous programs 10 the
orgamzatlOn s hIstory
PreparatIOns for receiving mOl"e
than 100 GeorgIa ed,tors and theIr
famlhes have been made by the Sa
vannah Chamber of Commerce the
two Savannah daily newspapers the
cItIes of 'Snannah and of Savannah
Beach and others who WIll be hosts
to the vIsItors
Numerous reservatIOns
have been made at the Hotel
headquarters for the conventIon
Charles G Day vIce preSIdent and
general manager announced
The open109 feature of the conven
tlOn over wh,ch MIlton L Fleetwood
of CartersV1l1e head of the assocla
tlOn wlli preSIde wlll be held 10 the
form of an entertamment at whIch
the Savannah EvenlOg Press and Sa
vannah MOl nlOg News WIll be JOint
hosts
Mrs Caroline MIller of Baxley
Winner of the Puhtzer novel pnze for
1934 WIll be guest of honor at th,s
meetlOg Mrs MIller formerly sched
uled to appear Fflday mght when
John K Ottley preSIdent of The FIrst
NatIonal Bank of Atlanta WIll be hOot
at a dinner was unable to attend at
that tIme necessItating the change
11\ the program
Mrs MIller heads the hst of honor
guests and speakers for the meet109
whIch IOcludes W 0 Saunders edl
tor of the Ehzabeth CIty (N C) In
dependent Mrs MIldred Seydell col
ummst for The Atlanta GeorgIan
MISS Alhe B Mann preSIdent of the
Geol gla Teachers ASsoc18tlOn Hal
M Stanley secretary of the GeorgIa
Press ASSOCIatIOn MISS Beth W,I
hams of the QUItman Free Pre's
H Grady Bradshaw Boy Scout lead
er M,ss Rose Marie SmIth d,rectol
of �ehab I tatlOn WOI k 10 Chatham
county rho mas M Seawell of the
WlOdel News W T Andelson of
the Macon 1eleg18ph Kukland Sut
hve of the Blackshea T,mes ami
Tom Amold of the North GeolglO
Tllbune at Canton
TI e code enforcement plogram and
the Geolg a Newspapel Alhance
wOlk WIll be d,scussed at busmess
sess ons Thulsday and Fl day after
noons led by 0 W Passavant cotle
adm mstl atol and Jere N Moore
chaIrman of the alhance
Entet talOment featmes Include the
d nner by M I Ottley a luncheon
Thursday at whIch H D Pollard of
the CentIal of Geolg a Ra Iroad wIll
be host a d nner Thursday even 109
glvel by M lis BLane cha I n an of
the bo lid of the CitIzens and Sout!
G
C
C Colen an andVIS t to lelatlvcS here
Mrs W J Rackley has lettlnet!
from a \ SIt to 1111 and M,s Rt pC! t
Rackley 111 M amI Fla
Mr and MIS Lanmc S rnmons and
daughtCl Mal t! a W I "a motoled to
Savannah Tuestlny aftclnoon
LIttle M,ss DOl s Sn peo left Su 1
duy fOl a VIS t to 1 el g a 1(1 oLhel
M s J R S Ith at Eastman
111 .s Mau 1I1e Don ,Idson 'ho has
been teach ng at r .fton IS \ I tan.,
hm mothel M,s S J P OCtOI
M,s 'lhOllUS BI tch and ciliehen
of Baxley me spendIng tl e "eek as v
guests of M s Al110ld A "leI son
1I1,s Gibson Johnston a 1(1 cl Idlen
Gibson JI and Almnlltn \\Cle v s
01 S In Augusta dUJ ng the \\ oek
11118 BeInald McDougald I ad as
hOI guest fOl the week end hel SIS
tel MISS Leona Newton of MIllen
MISS Rt th Mallald Ie.ft Monday
fOl SPI ngfield whele she hus IlC
cepted employment w th the FERA
M,ss N1I18 Hen I gton of Nunez
and Joseph1l1e P'OCtOI of S" a ns
boro v. ere VIS tors m the c ty Sat
urday
Mr and MIS Donald Fras el
HineSVille welO "oek end guests
her pm ents 1\'[r and Mrs A
G",.n
1I1r and M,s F B
",h,ldren FI a Ices and
The Place of Quahty and
Modern CooklOg
BREAKFAST-Strlctly fresh yard
Eggs fned III Butter Famous for
HoL Cakes und Waffles
TRY OUR
DINNER
12 to 3 p m Dally
VARIOUS
SUPPERS
5 to 9 P 01 Dmly
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Malcoln n Hoiges fOllnelly
of NeVil. D[NNER PARry
On 25e
30e
Sea Foods and Chops our speclUlLy
1 he coziest dllung room lit town
DROUGH10N & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
(1110 tfc)
dlll1ghte
BIn nen
Judge aId M,s Leloy Covalt ani
son LCloy JI h8\0 lett ned flom a
\ Sit to I eJatl\ es I Tampa and otl Ot
I 10 Ida POlOtS
MIS J mpo Jones aId I ttle dough
t81 of K ssm mec Fin I nve nrllveu
fo a VISlt to hOI palents Elder anrl
M,s W H C,ouse
1I11s Howell Sewell and 1 er guests
M,s Geolge GUldner a ld her two
cl lehen Flank and Mary June
spent lust week end at Tybee
Pat I a d EI nest LeWIS rett med
Thu SdllY fton Newberl y S C
\\ hete they attended commence l1cnt
exel clses at N ewbelrY College
1111 and M,s Leroy Tyson hud as
the I guests Sunday M,s R E
'l hOI pe und daughters MIsses Bev
elly and DOl s ThOlpe of Savannah
�l1sses Ahce Katherme Lamer and
EI zabeth So I el
teach I g ut S\\8I1lsboro arraved nt
ho ne Tucstlay to spend the SUn1mCl
M,s Clall e W,e,s Jt and I ttle
son Cha I e III of Savam al al e
spe dIg se,elal daIS th,s week w tt
leI COUSIl1 111 ss Mattha Do aldso 1
MI I ld MIS Thad Mon sand
sons Robel t and JImmy left durlOg
the "eek fot Ch cago to attend the
fmr Whde a ay they WIll VIS t oth
cr pomts of 1I1telest
Rev und Mrs W L Huggins have
I eturned to theu home 10 Closa C ty
Fla after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs J
FlIIlk 011 ff '1 hey wele acco npaOled
home by Master Frank Olhff Jr
Flank 011 ff MIS E D Hollund
and M,s W L I-lugg ns motored to
Suvunnah Wednesday afternoon to
attend tI e father of MIS Hugg ns
al d M,s Olliff wi 0 IS at the hosp tal
When In Savannah Enjoy Our DelIcious Eats
and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Drive OpPOsite MUnICipal StadIUm
(lOm4t)
Eventually men WIll qUIte smoklOg
to prove they are not effemmate
a 1(1 MIS Atthul Mooney and
ch Idl en of Sylvan a wete week en�
guests of let fathel J N Waters
M ss Beatl ce Bedenbaugh who
has been teacl1!lIg at Conyel. alrIved
S nday to spend the summer at home
DI E N B own w II leave SundHv
fOl Atlanta to Ittend tI e state den
tal conve It on He WIll letllrn Thuts
day
MIS W H Ell,s has teturned flOm
Fa� etteVllle N C whel e
called because of the death
ntlve
MI s FlU lk W 11Iams IS spe 1'(1 ng
n Columli a S C WIth her
Attl Ut Evetett and hIS
IGeolge W,ll a I sand ch I
d ell Alex and Madel ne left SatUl
day fOI Douglas to spend a month
v th lelatIves
M,. Robel t DeLoach of Jackson
vile Fla
GEORGIA'S CATTLE VOLUME OF CHECKS
NEEDS ESTIMATED GROWING RAPIDLY
FEIlA OFFICIALS ASK FOR 25000 HALF MILLION DOLLARS DAILY
DISEASE FREE COWS FOR BE[NG PAID TO SOUTHERN
GEORGIA FARMERS COTTON FARMERSINDISPENSABLE DRESSES
FOR SUMMER WEAR
•
STATESBORO LADY
HEADS STATE O.E.S.
Atlanta June ll-WashlOgton re County Farm Agent Byron Dyer
hef OffIClBis were notified today that has been IOformed that rental checks
GeorgIa at thIS tIme could not absorb to farmers co operating 10 the 1934
more than 26000 of the 140000 cat
tle whIch they had proposed to shIp cotton adjustment program have
here from drought strIcken mIddle I eachet:! a volume representlOg more
western states than a half a mllhon dollars per day
MI8S Gay B Shepperson state re A maJollty of the contracts have
hef admlOlstrator WIred that est!
been receIved from the countIes anll
mate to Lawrence Westbrook assIst
are be109 exammed and approved forant FERA admlOlstrator on the baSIS
I payment as lapldly as pOSSIble theof mformatlOn assembled through Agricultural Adjustment AdmlOlscounty admmlatrators t1atlOn announced Over 260000 conThe state dlrectol sald 15 000 daIry t1 acts have been receIved and checks
cattle could be used here proV1ded to cover more than 211 330 con
the shIpments consIst of Jerseys 01 tIacts-for a total amount of $9155Guernseys and dual purpose cattle 515-have been maIled to farmers
and that they be free from tubercu D,stributIOn was as follows Ala
losls and bangs d,sease In addItIOn bama 38 699 contracts $1 223 207she saId 10000 yearhngs can be Al kansas 21184 contracts $814112handled She estImated a s m lar
A"zona 473 contI acts $98575 Callnumbel of both cattle and yeallmgs fOl n a 1 238 contracts $295 925
m ght be absorbed later In tI e sum Flollda 334 contracts $4 807 GeOl
gl8 53602 contI acts $2014037
Kentucky 54 contI acts $1993
LOlliS ana 14 219 contI acts $835 645
M ss ss PPI 12 657 contracts $616711
New Mex co 1179 contracts $158
911 NOlth Carol na 4914 contI acts
$133674 South Carohna 26674 con
tI acts $949 946 Tennessee 2 250
contI acts M7351 Texas 33072 con
tracts $2 039 035 and V,rg ma 781
contI ncts $21 577
The work of determmmg county
allotments al d developing methods ofHOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW I
plOcedure nnder the Bankhead act
(For allswers to these quest on3 look s neal tng complet.lOn and It IS ex
on page 6) pected that allotments WIll be an
Savannah VIS ted fllends 111 the
Saturday
Mrs Hal Macon nnd httle son
Jr accompal11ed by Mrs W
BhLch V1slted I clatlves 10 V daln
�Iu 109 the week
M,s Hellnlln Bland MIS Glady
Bland MISS Lonn e Bell Bland and
Robelt B1l11d fOI med a pm ty motOt
109 to Savannah Tuesday iOI the
day
Misses CeCIle BI annen Ed th Ty
son and Rebecca F ankl n student.
at the UOlvelslt� of GeOlgla Ath
ens have an ved for the summer
vacation
Mr and MIS W C Hodges spe It
last week end 111 MIlledgevIlle to be
pI esent at the graduatIon of then
daughter Sara Lou Hodges flom G
S C W
M[SS [RENE ARDEN GOES TO
H[GHEST POSITION IN WOM.
EN S MASONIC ORGANIZATIONEleven Young Men
Now With MarinesDesigned for Comfort and Priced So Yon
Can Eind Room in Your Budget for"ltfore
Than One of Thesel Gool-Looking Fro,;:ks.
In Macon yesterday at the state
conventIOn of the Order of Eastern
Present statIOn and duty of eleven Star Mlsa Jrene Arden State.boro
young woman was honored by elec.
t on to the hIghest posItion 111 the or
gamzatlOn-grand worthy matron
Followmg her electIOn she apPolOted
two other Statesboro young women,
MISS Marguerite Turner lind MISS
Lou se Hughes to honored pOSItIOns
In the state orgamzatlOn MISS Turner
belOg made grand Martha and M,.s
Hughes g and poet laureate
OLhel grand off,cers elected and ap
po nled all of whom were mstAlled at
the closmg session 111 Macon Wednes
day e'en ng weI e as follows Dr Guy
H Lt nsford MIllen worthy patron
Mrs Malcla Jewett Roswell assoclBte
gland matron Dr G H Webber MIl
ledgevllle assocIate grand patron
MI Rowena Ward Valdosta grand
secletory MISS Anme Bulloch Warm
SprIngs grand \reasurer Mrs Pau
lIne DIllon Atlanta grand conduc
tress Mrs BeSSie Cashman Savan
nah aSSOCiate grand conductress
AftCl her electIOn M,ss Arden all
pomted the follOWing off,cers Mrs
Mal Lha WIllIams Savannah grand
chuplam Mrs Mary L ..skew Al
buoy gUlnd lecturel Mrs AVIS
Blown A tanta grand mHrshal� Mr03
Kate Massey Atlanta grand organ
1St M,s Frances Ell,son lI!Illlen
gl!1I1d Adah Mrs BessIC Henderson
At gusta gl and Ruth Mrs Ray Gro
don Bt unswlck grand Esther MIS;,
1\1. I guel te Turner tatesboro grand
Mal tha Mrs Belle Haley Atlanta,
Grund Electa Mrs Nora Sloan Ma
con grand "arden J C PlckerD Dal
Ins gla nd sentmel 111 rs Madelyn
Burgcss Albany grand h,storIan
MbS Lo lise Hughes Statesboro
grand poet Inurente and M,ss Tallula
A tklOS Corneha grand parham"n
Bulloch county youths who are serv
109 10 the U11lted States marme corps
has been recClved at the marIne re
CIUltlng statIOn Savannah Ga
James Jj RIchardson son of Mrs
Rebecca N RIchardson and Hazel
Cone son of Mrs lIa May Cone of
StIlBon al e members of the mallne
gUB! d aboard the USS M SSISSIPPI
Rawden R Brown brother of MISS
LIllIe Brown of Statesboro IS serv
109 aboard the USS Antares Cleon
Pan Ish son of Joe Palrlsh of States
IS a membeI of the
gl a d abOll1 d the 10 000 ton
POltland Joh I E PUlkeI JI
J E PB!kel S,
(tl umpeL., ) son
Tel ah Hunter George M
(corporal) son of Mrs V,rglOlll B
Math,s of Statesboro and Max Bur
ton son of Mrs VadlO ALwood of
RegIster are statIOned WIth the 7th
Marines QuantIco Va Payton W
Martin Jr son of P W Martm
IS stat oned at the marine bal racks
Phlledelph a Pa Frank L B annen
son of the late Mrs Terah HlInte
We ule anx ou to nnno Ince allot of St\tesboro IS w th the MotOI
n ents sllys Cully A Cobb chIef of
I
Til nspolt Com pal y 1 Br gade Halt
Ll e AAA cotto 1 sectIOn but want to and Clyde Da Ighby son of Elelbce
be Sl c that c\ e y cou lty ecclves Its Dnught.1 y of POI tal S Q1 clcctllCmll
in po t on of f1 estate allotmcr t ot the n nIane bnrtacks Ilu\ul Ol1olot
u d th s II gleat deal of checklOg an I mg base NOIfolk Va
1 ccl eck ng s neccssUl Y
Pm kel Sl ent last
v. eek end WIth ft end 10 MIlledge
\\ h Ie attendmg the graduatIOn exel
Clses at G S C W
M ss Mal y Lou Cutes who has
bee 1 teael ng 10 the hIgh school left
Wednesday fOI her home at Mt Vel
non to spcncl the summer
W L Downs IS spend 19 the week
1 Atlanta ,., th MI s Downs who IS
at the Geolg a BaptIst HospItal Ie
cover 19 flom an opel0t on .for np
pend c t S
M,s Ve,d,e
Our Dress ))epartment
offers you fro c k s of
she e r crepes, linens,
pIques, b r 0 a (I c lot h s
and seersuckers in gay,
bright colors and youth­
ful effects. .a�fore you
get all set for your va­
cation visit our store and
see these new S p 0 r t
F!.r 0 c k s. The' beauti­
ful colors and 'designs
are made up in the'
smartest sty I e s for
street or dress. At-
W B Hutch nson of Albany pI es
Ident of the GeolglB Beef Cattle
RaIsers AssocmtlOn sa d Iecently he
commlClcd t ImpOSSible f01 the fa1l11
elS of Georg n to take cale of the
ploposed shlpmellt of 140000 hea I
and estImated that the numbel "ould
be reduced to around 26000 The
stock finally Imported probably WIll
be of good stock and d,sease free he
saId
Mrs C J DeLoach
spent Monday 10 the
accompamed ho no by
MISS Newell DeLoach
the Teachers College
J D Prosser and h s daughtel
BertIe Mae and MIsses Fay and Ru
by MartlO motored to Savannah Frl
day for the day anu were guests of
Mr and Mrs W H Nease
RELIEVED OF CASH
AT POINT OF A GUNof MItchell wele 10 the city dUflng
the veek end hav ng come to be
plesent at the graduatIOn of theIr
son Rountree LeWIS from the South
Georg a Teachers College
MISS Madge Temples who has been
teach 109 at Patterson has arrIved
for the summer hoi day. She Vlslted
fnends 10 Graymont dur ng the week
elld wh Ie attend ng the commence
rnent exerCises
E P Josey of Antlerson S C
SpOt t sever al daYl:» last week 1 the
c t) Be \ as ccompa 1 cd I on c by
h s fnm iy who I ave e 1 a ned
StatesbOl 0 s ce 1111 Josey went to
A dOlso 1 01 Jm umy 1st
MI 11 d M,s D R Dekle u I
daughtel Ml11gle left '{ednesday to
VISIt elatlves n Chapel H II and
DUI ham N C They \\ elC accompa
n ed by Lestel Dekle of Tlfto 1 and
Loops
Lee and W II am Smltl fOlmed a pat
ty motonng to Savannah Wednesdal
afternoon
Mrs A
Anderson
Mra Paul
LOCAL BUSINESS MAN LOSES A
PURSE OF $175 WH[LE WALK
ING ON SAVANNAH AVENUE
Held up on the streets by a Stl an
ger Alex AklOs local bus neos man
was robbed of $176 10 cash about
eIght 0 clock Monday n ght Mr
Ak liS has been engaged 10 bUYing
and sell ng farm products fOI a COil
cern n another cIty and d I 19 the
pnst few days had been maklOg col
loet on.:) fOl I em tt lnce vh ch he still
ca I cd on h S pOlson Monduy eve
! ng Ibo t e ght 0 clock he walked
dow! Savannah avenue to the les
dence of Martn HOWBld vho has
been lssoclUted WIth h m 10 the b lSI
ness MI Howard was not at home
and l\l r Ak ns tUt ned to walk back
to town He had walked only a short
$1.95 to $16.75 1 Whe I d d the Dutch
then ltde of New I olk?
2 What colo es 11.'lie p
New Ellglal I ConfedelutlOn?
3 What nIt 0 1 vas the fi st to elI
v de the pawe s of gave n 1 01 t nto
the lud e181 the Icglslntlve nl d tI e
executl\ e?
4 Wlo vhen and vi ele \ as the
fil st setlement made 1 the colony of
South Cal ohn8?
5 When elld Lafa� ette come to
A 110 en to aid nAme lea 5 fight for
ndependence?
6 When wns tI e trenty s gl ed be
tween G,eat BlItlln and the Un ted
States I ecogmz I g the I Idependence
oJ the lattel
7 When dId the Stamp Act Con
gross meet?
8 [n whaL year d d the
MI,lSSllcre occur?
9 Who "iRS the firsL goverllo
t)c Mlrylald PI0\II1CO
10 In colomal times who wo.�
known lS tho Apostle to the In
daan! ?
Customers seem to be buymg
a whole season s supply of
Shado" Proof Slips They Ie
sm Irt at-
Board Postpones
Contract Lettmg
MethodIst Pastors
Rule Agamst War
Early Cotton Blooms
Begmnmg to Arnve
Atlantl June 13 -TI e
98c to $1.95 contract lettIng fOI loa; and b dgework 01 glOlIlIy scheduled fOI June
28 hfiS been pustponed untIl July 12
The boatd IllS been unable to obtam
Effen' yo' see a pusson
Wid a hepe 0 whut de
show fokes call "Hit a
smllm' and a leadm ov
de parade, yo'll be right
In 'lOWing dat dey eats
at de
The L vo first cotton bloon 5 of the AL the MethodIst Pastor
Macon th re was ndopLedd stance when two young men ap 1111 fights of way for the lOad bl t
pro lched hIm drlvlng an automob Ie bel eves those would be 10 ) and by
and one of the men called hIm as If the July date
to make ==============-==-
address
faCing a revolver The other man
Jumped f om th" car and hurr edlv
sel1rched h" pockets then the .tran
ge's sped away Off cers were called
John Bland an I daughtel
of F'otsyth wIl
VIS t her mother MI s D C Mc
Dougald dur ng the "eek \Vh Ie en
oute to Savannah to attend the con
ventlOn of the Arner can Leg on
MISS Bland w II be a page dur ng the
In company WIth MI S
Mr and Mr and Mrs
a so of Forsyth
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mixon has etu ne I r.c
he ho 11e n Valdosta afte[ n VISI
to her 0 stel M,s B V Page She
vas accompan ed home by her n ece
M ss Bonn e LOUIse Page who w I
at�end the StItt M xon wedd ng 11
Atlanta June 30th before return no
home
TEA POT GRILL
W"8 'recognazed
•
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EdnaP Rousseau
SpecIal Wnter
FmERAL AGENCY
LEADING IN LOANS
TWO THJRDS OF FARM LOANS
IN GEORGIA IN PAST HALF
YE \R FROJlI THAT SOURCE
Columb a S C June
the SIX months from October 1933
to MaTCh 1934 inclusive the Fed
eral Land Bonk of Columbia for t
lelf and acting as agent for the land
bank comrmss oner made 67 5 per
cent of all the loans recorded on form
)l!'operlles rn Georg ia according to
the Farm Cred t Administration of
ColumbIa
A survey indicates that n th s
penod farm mortgage loons made In
Georgln by all agencres I eluding In
aurance campan es commercial banks
trust compames Individuals mort
..age companies the land bank and
others totaled 13 452 and of thIs
number 9085 were made by the land
bank for Itself and the land bank
commISSioner
The survey also mdICotes that m
the third tllstnct as a whole com
prlslng the states of North Carolina
South Carolina GeorgIa and Flor do
the land bank closed 66 8 per cent of
the total number of 100nB mode n
the dIstrIct by all agenc ..s In the
dlstflct the total number of loans
closed totaled 38349 of whICh 26 G13
were closed by the land bank Tho
propOl tion by states was as follows
Georgln 676 per cent NOlth Cara
hna 62 a per cent South Cm 01 I a
673 per cent FlOrida 71 4 pel cent
There are twelve land banks n the
(Umted States and a su vey by the
Farm Cred,t Admlmstratlon shows
that they dId about 70 per cent of
the farm mortgage business nth.
natIOn durmg the s x months SUI
veyed
POLITICAL
To the People of the First Congres
slonal DIstrICt of Georglll
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for re electIOn to Congress from
the First CongressIOnal DIstrIct of
GeorgIa subJect to the DemocratIc
primary that IS to be held 10 saId dIS
trlct on September 12 1934
I uk for your support on my record
of servIce In the two short tenus
(eighteen months IIlId twenty two
months) that I have served as your
representatIve In the 72 and 73rd
Congresses
Yours smcerely
HOMER C PARKER
r,ro the Cltl.ellB of the F,rst Congres
slonal Dlstnct of GeorgIa
I deSIre to represent you 10 the 74th
Collgress of the UnIted States of
:AmerIca I am famlllar WIth the
pnnclples upon Which ou government
!a founded and bave prepared myself
for thIS servIce
I believe that the federal govern
ment should proVIde for every CItIzen
an opportumty to earn an honest hv
Ing as a free and mdependent cItIzen
and the government should then pro
teet that cltlzen In the enJoyment of
tbe frUlts of hIS labor
[ shall fully d,scuss these VItal
Is.ues WIth tbe people of th,s dlstnct
dunng the summer and I WIll ap
preClate your support 10 an effort to
serve you In thIS capacIty
Respectfully yours
HUGH PETERSON JR
To tho Voters of Bulloch County
In response to an apparent demand
(If my fellow cItizens men and women
I announce my candIdacy for one of
Bulloch county representatives m the
general assembly of GeorgIa subJect
to the rule� of the Democrat c wh te
prImary
ThIS May 7 1934
A 101 (ALBERT)
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my cand dacy for
the offIce of representatlve from Bul
loch county In the next general 8S
sembly of GeorgIa subJect to the rules
of the state DemocratIc pr mary whlcn
WIll be held on September 12 1934
I WIll apprecIate the support of the
people of Bulloch county
Respectfully
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
To the Voters <if Bulloch County
I am announcmg myself as a cand
date for one of the places as repre
sentatlve In the general assembly
from Bulloch county subJect to the
Democratlo pnmary to be held Sep
tember 12th I hope to meet the pea
pIe face to face as opportumty offers
between thIS date and the electIOn
and soliCIt the support of the voters
at the polls pledgmg my best efforts
to faIthfully represent the best 10
terests of the county if elected
Respectfully
W P TVEY
I "BY THE WA Y"
THE SUN PLAGUE
gl�rs Elhson was notIfied SImply
that her services WIth the department
were ended
After M r Adams announced IIlrs
Elhson s dIsmIssal she made pubhr
a copy of a letter to IIlr Adams Inlantlc ocean
whIch she saIdAnd the "un contlllued to shme
As I cannot see my way clear toWIth an intensIty of purpose that
gIVe you my support 10 the forthbrooked no mterference Days pass
corn109 campaIgn I therefore resIgned weeks months-a temble drought
as secretary to IIlr J F Greer dlsettled down hard and fast upon the
rector of bureau of markets talClngearth DestItutIOn prevaIls
3Press ,i1spatches have sought to de effect July] 19 4
PICt somethmg of the temble trag
�
OGEECHEE LODGE No 218
edy W,lh such a WIde sweep of F &: A.3 �I T daAmer ca s best farmmg area laId to Every \s�tnt M ues ywaste we are little short of a famme
Over Barnes Funeral HorneTo reI eve lhe suffering and d,stress Vlbltmg Brethren Welcomeof the more than a hundred thousand H HOWELL A F MORRIS
famll es crltlcaJly affected the pres W M Sec
FARM AND HOME WOOD PULP LIKELY
BE NEW INDUSTRY
SLATS' DIARY
Early Summer Note_s _
Keep hogs on forage and prov do
shade and vater Keep young p gs
on tor-r tory not nfested w th paru
Gct beef co vs bred fa apr ng
calves
Cont 01 f es by keep ng all mil
nure spread on the fields Cool m Ik
and creu n m ned ntely alter n Ik I g
to conlrol bacter a and undesirable
ado s and flavors JIIow the pasture
of'te 1 et ough to keep down obnoxious
weeds Sow Sudan grass on a r eh
plot close enough to the barn to cut
81 d feed green when pastur es are dry
and short Keep an abundant supply
of fresh water before the cows
Keep pullets on clean runge dur
ng summer month. Do not push
pullets I to egg production feed a
low protem ration made up mostly of
gra I Watch the birds for lice JI1
featution and examine tho sleep ng
quat tcrs occas onally fO! mItes If
tloubled each fall wllh ch cken
or sore head vaccmate when three or
four months of age to prevent a fall
outbreak
Secure Lookout Mountain potatoes
for July planllng and I,repare so I
eat Iy to conserve lnOistUIC Order
celel y plants for late July or early
August del very Apply qUIckly avulI
able llltlOgen to gal den ClOpS If not
glo v I g well Cultlvuto crops shu I
low but fl equently to save no Stll e
Mulch tomato plants heaVIly WIth
stl aw 01 leaves to hold nOlstUl e and
polo 19 fl u t ng season Pack vege
tables and fru ts lIthe r ght k nd of
altl uct ve package and get better
Plant a few to nato seed for
DEVELOPMENT OF PULP MADE
FROM SLASH PINE HAS NEW
POSSIBILI1lES
wcnb w th pa to the Bar
te lind when the barber
got dune shuveing him
I e sed wood you I ke to
h ive su n thlng on yurc
fu e after you are shav
ed und pa replyed and
sed Well I wood be
pleozed If you wood
leave a LIttle hide on It
In Case I have Co
Saterday-Ole M,ssus
Crunch went to the Has
p tlle today becuz they
sed she was a going to
be a Invallid for LIfe
but she had the laff on
them becuz 1 docter Just
told her she cud oney hve
about SIX monlhs at lhe Most
Sunday-Sum times I think Jane IS
los ng hOI Mmd today when I was
walkll1g home frum Sunday skool
WIth her I was telhng her about whut
I was a go ng !!'. � to Pug Stevens
If I seen hIm after skoal and she set!
to me Well I th nk that IS the Cows
I am kmda wlrryed about
SUI day s New York T mes carr ed
a full page art cle by Chester C
DaVIS adrnin stratal of the Agncul
tural Adjustment Act headed One
Year of the AAA 111 which he sum
med up lhe past ach evements of this
orgamzat on at the same time brief
Iy outlining ItS prospective course
In emphas s thereof was a reprint of
an actual pholograph of a township
committee hard at work checking
control contracts which was entitled
the Greatest Co operative Effort
Ever Undertaken by Farmers Less
conspicuously placed was another pIC
ture that of two farmers met at a
field fence to talk over their plan>
and problems
What haply the agrfcultaral de
partment fa led to take nto cansid
eration In mapping out this massive
program practlcally every farmer In
the country knows that IS thal the
wh,ms cahtles of Mother Nature must
be reckoned wllh serIOusly Indeed
And farmers have corne to reflect and
calculate upon lhe subtlenesB of her
variOus moods Shrewdly they suh
mIt to her dIctates conscIOus of her
retllbutlve powers By vIrtue of her
la vs they are loathe to wantonly de
stray that wh ch she has seen fIt tu
nou sh and reed The luthleBs pIa v
Ing under of crops and the wholesale
slm ghtel of I ttle p gs for months
past have caused them to stand In
awe of future calam tiCS
Out of a clEar sky came the first
s gns of mpend ng per I And out
of a clear sky vengence fell upon the
broad expanse of prarle land west of
the MISSISSIPPI Day by <tay the
sun s rays seared and scorched every
hVlng thing untIl It seemed surely
they must penBh R ch black loam
Iymg for days m the brOIling heat
paled Into an ashen hue and became
a powdery substance LIke a danger
SIgnal an mVlslble hand reached
down and scooped up quantllles of
th,s thICk surface dust fl nglng It
heIter skelter over vast areas A par
tlon of It In the form of a dark cloud
rose hIgh and moved off m an easter
Iy dLrectlOn as if benl on a definite
course Swept onward by a mIghty
gust of wmd It reached the nation s
capItol A t hIgh noon It hung over
Washmgton hke a dun fog sWlThng
am nously about the colossal dome
finally difl ng away toward the At
Atla la Ga JUI e 12 (GPS)-
POSSIble development of the wood
pulp ndustry III the southeast S
stilI a matter of study by the forestl)
department of the U S Department
of Agriculture-and has not been
turned down Washington dispntche
indicate No final conclusions how
ever have been reached on the sub
Ject
Senator Walter F George
gID has been assured by ActIn!!
Secretary of Agr culture Rexford G
Tugwell that the study of the pulp
wood Industry in the southeast and
other new utilizutions fOi southern
products WIll be pushed forwai d as
lapldly as the appropr ation fOI re
search perm t8 v th a v ow to assist
ng the develop I ent of new III d effl
clent lIlduBtr es n the south accol d
mg to I eports
SenatOl Rlcl al d B Russell JI
Geo g n has been v gOlous 1 oppo�
mg any and all efl arts to block the
development of the wood pulp 10
dustry III the southeast and the Gear
gID delegat on n the house adopt
cd I esolutlOns of plotest wh ch have
been f led WIth the pI es dent and
secl elal y of agr Ct Iture
PIes dent Roosevelt IS
say ng that he s heal bly
the development of pulp and new'
pi nt flom Geo go a and southern
slash p ne It wlll be lecalled thnt
Dr ChBlles HOI ty of GeOl g a wlw
developed B plocess for usmg tho
s1ash pine to make newsprmt lece v
ed congratllatlOns from the preSIdent
upon completIon of the eally expel I
ment!
From NashVIlle Tenn has corne
word flam James G Stahlman chait
man of the newsprmt commIttee of
the Southern Newspaper Pubhshera
commIttee that It WIll meet 10 S ..
vannah June 25 and 26 to go mto
the pOSSIbIlities of establishing a
newsprmt mIll In the south It IS
at Savannah lhat Dr Charles Herty
has conducted expenments develol'
109 the process of usmg slash pme
for newsprmt IIlr Stahlman pub
hsher of the NashVIlle Banner saId
'we pOSItively WIll not ask for fed
eral aId We feel thIS mdustTY
should be developed WIth pnvate
capItal
For the first time m hIstory south
ern slash pme was used last week 10
the manufactUring of whIte card
board liner at the plant of a paper
mIll company at Mobile Ala Pull'
from the laboratory of Dr Herty at
Savannah was used and It was saId
by nllll off,c,als to be better than
that made from pulp Imported regu
larly from Sweden
I REPRESENT a large factory for
pamts We sell threct to user at
less than you can buy the same qual
Ity elsewhere More than tbree hun
dred Items manufactured under one
roof Forty two years 10 busmess
W G RAINES (24may22tc)
Jane
Munday-well Ant Emmy IS off of
the old Advel b about a Apple a day
keeps the Dr a way yesterday she
eat seven so she wood be Safe for all
veak and "e had to have the docter
befol e MId lIte
Tuesday-A nt En my says
must be a lot of people havemg TonSIl
tl tlble becuz she seen four smes on
TonsO! al Parlors as she was on her
"ay home frum the docters offlse th,s
pi ccs
a late ClOp
SPI ay nelons and tomatoes vlth
4 4 50 BOI deaux fOI d sease control
Add leud a senate to the spray for
leaf eatmg Insecls Stop the spread
of cd sp ders by burn ng weeds and
badly nfected plants and applYing
superhne dusting powder Sprsy or
dust beans With magnesIUm aracnatc
to conllol MeXIcan bean beetles Non
pOIsonous pyrethrum and rotenone
sprays and dusts WIll kIll the larvae
Transfer and requeen bees
Don t neglect the groWIng stock
now that they have passed the baby
ch ck stage They should be gIVen
the best of feed care and attentIon
durmg the hot summer months
Some requests have been receIved
for capomzmg demonstratIons Ca
pan producbon IS not profitable un
less a SpecIal market IS a'l(allable It
takes a lot of feed to grow out a
capon Better sell or eat the cock
erels as fryers
What IS the normal rate of growth
for chIckens? Tins varIes WIth the
breed and WIth the stram and the
ra te of growth WIll depend to a large
extent on how much the chIcken IS
fed and cared for WhIt., Leghorn
pullels should weIgh approxImately
one pound at OIght weeks 1 % pounds
at ]] weeks 2 pounds at ]4 weeks
2% pounds at 17 week� 3 pounds at
20 weeks and 3% pounds at 24 weeks
a gam of about a half pound every
three weeks The heavy breeds grow
44KICK
TALMADGE
OVJ"
nfter noon
Wensday-Ma tryed to get pa and
me to go v th her to a resltal tomte
but we bawked becuz pa seen the
Program and they was a lot of an
esthetlck dancell1g on It and we don
like that k nda stuff
Thlrsday-Sandy Magee had the
docte! to hIS house today and the
doc tel told hIm he was a gomg to
have NewmOllla and Sandy wanted to
no If he cuddent have Dubble New
mama WIle he was at It I gess he
wanted to get h,s munnys WIrth
(Answers to questions asked on
page 1)
Cowpeas make a good rangmg
crop for growmg ch ckens dunng tho
hot dry summer months In addItIOn
to supplymg green feed the chIckens
wIn eat some of the peas As a green Swat the rooster and market only
feed the leaves are not especIally mfertlle eggs
palatable but 10 many sectIOns of FrUIt JUICes
the state It IS hard to grow any FruIt JU ces are valuable m lhe
th ng better In dry weatber dIet and now that blackberr e. are
Shade s very Important for young 10 season every homemaker should
stock during hot weather See that make a supply of black berry JUIce
they are prOVIded WIth It ID some for ber fam ly
form Natural �hade IS best but If Berry JUlces may be made by the
that cannot be had fix up shelters of followmg method PIck over the
some kmd so that the chIckens can frUIt carefully and place III a bowl
get out of the sun durmg the m ddl� of water Lift wltb the fingers from
of the day one bowl to another until there IS no
Let the growmg stock on range dirt or sand 10 the bottom of the
roost In trees It WIll be better for bowl (Do not let lhe bernes stand
them unless troubled WIth predator) 10 water)
an mals In that case It w II be Mash a small portIOn of the washed
necessary to shut them up In theIr fru t III a kettle and st r wb Ie heat
range shelters at mght ll1g Just to the bOIling po nt Heat
The GeorgIa College of Agnculture 109 softens lhe frame "ark of the
does not supply vacc ne for chIcken fnllt and makes the vleld greale
pox vacclIlatlOn It can usually be but It IS Important not to let the
purchased from poultry feed or sup fruIt bo I becau e lhls spa Is the
ply dealers The mIxed bactena flavor of the JUIce Stra n the heat
type IS not recommended ed JU ce lhrough a heavy Jelly bag
Ether the feather follicle If the frult s not so JU cy It mIght
\Btab method of vaccmatlng be necessary to add a small amount
clllcken pox s satisfactory of water (about ',4 cup to one pound
pa.t three years the stab method of frUIt) belore cook109 the fru t
on the comb has gained In pop I Sugar may be addai n the propor
lanty as t saves tIme and saves t on of ] cup to a gallon of JU ceTo the Voters of Bulloch County
vacc ne The usual bottle conta mng The sugar help. to reta n the colorI am hereby announCing myself a
th fl f lhcandIdate for membershIp n tl e leg s ]00 does w JJ vacc nate at least 200 mproves e avor a e JU celoture from Bulloch county subJect to ch ckens n th sway t s not necessary for preservathe Democratic pnmary If elected
I! Average June product on the past t on When used add t Just beforethe DemocratIc pnmary I favor a three yea s at the Georg a nat onal the JUIce IS reheated for bottlingdIVerSIOn of suffICIent of the hIghway egg lay ng co test Wh te Leghorns After the JU ce IS stramed an Ifunds to make settlement of the In
I b d sugar added reheat to the S mmer ngdebtedness due the school teachers I 19 a eggs per b rd heavy ree sfavor the enactment of such leg sla
114
6 eggs per b rd poml pour n hot ster IIzed botllesbon as WIll more adequately control For I ce sad urn fluor de s the best F lJ the bottles to w th n one Inch ofthe liquor traff,c In the main I ap
I treatment Use n dust for small the top If crown caps are used and����:gth:,:c�r':! t�f ��,��nta��ves�a�r I flocks One pound WIll treat ]00 hens rna nches of the top f corks arelend my efforts if elected to support I For large flocks lhe sad urn fluor de Seal the bottles and processhim In such steps as seem to prom se d p s more satlsfactory One pound In � water bath at s m ner ng po ntthe best for the people of the enhre
II d ssolved n 16 gallons of water W II for ten m nutes Do not ball Restate :"W���lIAMS t,eat 300 hens or n are D p hens move from he water and caps lhatTO only on bright sunshinY dayo been clamped need no furthe .tSTRAYED--About AprIl 1st black I It s est mated that thousands of
I
tent on If corks are used dIp tllebull yearhng about a year old dollars arc lost every year In Gear cork ano top of the bottle 10 semIunmarked small whIte streak In face
g a by market ng fertile eggs that I qu d pllraff n Slore In F091 d ySUItable reward. T J HAGIN
h h h placephone 2920 Statesboro (24may1tp) spOIl before t ey leac t e consu'!'er
1 In 1664
2 New Haven New Plymouth
Connecticut and Massachusetts
3 The Umted States
4 Enghsh 1670 at �lIermarie
POint
5 In 1777
6 September 3 1783
7 October 1765
8 In 1770
9 Ceclllus Calvert
]0 John Ehot
faster
PREACHING AT FRIENDSHIP
The members of Fnendshlp Baptist
church are urged to attend an Impor
tant meetmg Sunday May 17 at 3
a clock p m Rev C M Coalson
pastor of the Statesboro Bapt st
church WIll preach The publ c IS
cordIally mVlted
ident IS calling for the unprecedent
ed sum of 525 million dollars to carry
on rel ef work An almost incredible
amounl Cong ess IS aware of the
emergency and IS expected to rush
the appropr ation through On the
floor of lhe house Congressman
Hoidale spoke In many sec
tions of the west lhe SOIl has blown
off the fields filling up depresaions
ditches and piling up along fence_
like snow drifts Cattle and other
farm animals are dYing from starva
t on and In some places from lack 01
sufficient water A letter received
this mornmg says that the writer has
talked WIth a farmer from Clarks
field Mmn who says that 10 that
part of western Minnesota they are
shooting cattle by the hundreds to
keep them from starv ng to deatb
offermg In corroboration VaT)
ous letters and telegrams
For a time at least the agricultural
department WIll be spa rod the trouble
and expense mCldental to curtaIling
farm products and live stock W,th
one fell swoop Mother Nature has
accomplished all and more than that
h ghly technICal orgamzatlOn bas
sought to do Town commIttees who
have been hard at work checkmg
control conti acts must needs find
some ..,thcl occupatIOn
Director Greer Is
Ousted by Adams
Atlanta Go June 4 (GPS) -As
the fore I unner of a general shake up
predIcted m the state department of
agr culture CommISSIOner G C
Adams last week announced the re
moval of two offICIals of lhe bureau
of markets D,rector J F Greer and
h s secretary Mrs Nellie Ellison
Both offICIals had formerly been can
nected wllh /the admmlStratlOn of
Governor Talmadge when he was
commISSIoner of agrICulture
CommIssIoner Adams would not
amplify hIS curt note to Greer whIch
saId
The recent conduct of your offIce
IS not my Idea of the best serVIce
to be rendered the farmers of Ger
Says The Macon Ellening News.
DO ¥O(} WANT TO KNOW WHY
,
•
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•• Nobody's Business
(By GEE McGEE
BAD NE" S FROM FLA r ROCK
flat ock s C June 4 1934
deer mt eddito
I ICC d yore request 11 which YOt
ask me to r te m all fresh new, about
the hot muny c ppal ca npni e that s
gomg all m flat rock and \ II do 0
much to the SOli ow and r egret of
my manny constituents 1 have WIth
drawed from tl crace fOI "alden n
ward no 1 of au fa I cltty and to n
head the loafe IS tI e only candy
date now n ak ng the ace and doubt
if he III be eleckted
friduy
show
yo e corry spondent n. I:
Clark rfd got out of the lace onner
cour t of the pressure of the beef b z
ness for one thing and the other rea
son he got out he was a feared that
he would have to commIt murder upon
the person of tom head h scorn
petltor
the 00 os seem right giad to get
rId of sail e pattlco as he IS alreddy
gOlllg on 3l years of age and Jhon
blll md he I ave benn coartmg ever
smce both of them was expelled from
scholl yhen they were only 18 years
old a ld III the tl rd grade they have
benn afeared that she would be an
old maId on their hands
tom head never told
once n h s life and that was when
somebaddy asked h 1tI If he had ,top
ped whlpprng h,s wife and he
anSWCl cd no he had some verry
rough talk on the stump and It look
en hke he was gomg to be ku kluxxeo
by the Clark klan tuesday mght but
he outrun everboddy
she has benn clearkmg In the cor
ner cash grocery ever satturday for
several months and It seems that she
has drawed a right smart of trade
as she looks verry young and sprucy
for her age the owner of the stoar
has raIsed her sallery 4 times here of
late and now she gets pretty close to
$4 per week she has saved up some
thing for a rainy day and she says
now It IS cloud II g up
•
he made a fisslcal assolt upon yore
corry spondent s baddy at one of the
meetmgs but he Jumped back and
whIpped out a paIr of brass knucks
and then he apolloglzed for hIS at
tack he had accused yore corry
spondent of selhng dead beef and
aliso rI tmg obseen peaces to the
paper
mr mIke Clark rfd IS the mOBt
promment cItizen 10 flat rock and has
always stood for hIgh Ideels low
taKes clean cltty pohtlckB watter
'!forks and decent pItcher shows but
he IS through WIth VIle politIcks for
life now and he has promIsed hIS
'!fife to that effect where he got hurt
at the recent campane speaking IS
mIght mgh healed up
there IS some complamt about not
enough assplrants coming out for the
vaTlous cltty Jobs but aa It IS all
work and pOOl Ilay good men arc not
Wllhng to Ilsk the r carlackters WIth
mud beIng slung at them If anny
th ng else of great ImpOI tance ensues
endur ng tl e ca npa Ie y II r te a
foam you
th,s happy couple have the best
WIshes of all the r fr ends and reJla
t,ves and mr and mrs holsum
moore says that they hope that they
WIll be able to move IOtO a house by
the t selves early next year he IS
look ng to mhnn t ::;0 ne rno mey
flO 11 old UI cle who Ie tl mks has
the gallop ng co sumpt a 1 but t
seems to be gaJlopp ng very slo v
he I as I ad sn 1 e fa 14 yt
\l
Jhon blJl has nevver stuck to no Job
verry long but IS now engaged In
govverment work under the supper
VISIOn of the cwo and keeps tIme for
them 3 days out of ever week except
sunday he has not saved up much
except hIS ford and as soon as he
meets only 7 more payments It WIJl
be all h,s n he IS sober and has verry
few bad habIts he qUIt dnnkmg In
1933 whIle at a protrackted meetmg
In a tent at cedar lone
..
t
FLA [ ROCK NEWS
mr
saJl e patt ca I as dec ded 0
\ Ith cd loses s a collo schee 1
v nes w II be wlopped a ound the
posts I tl e p zza aId y II u 1
plumb nto the house and be tIed to
tl e s v ng ng chandelleel In the set
t ng roo 11 the bed WIJl be moved
outSIde of same for the weddmg bells
nVltatlOns wIll be scnt out raIl soon
and everbod Iy IS expected to fetch a
pressent these young folkB see n
verry Joyful alreddy WIth theIr love
and effectlOns and we all hope It WIll
last
hansom moor�,s laWSUIt trIed
last week and the company wlnned
out he lost h,s verdIct for bemg a
cnpple for life hIS health IS Improv
Ing verry fast onner count of a new
medlson he bought off of a male or
der house and It now looks like he
limps Just a httle bIt on h,s left leg
..h, Ie runnUlg he says he nevver ex
peets to take out another mSurance
aa long as he lives as they won t
pay for theIr losse3
yores truhe
mIke Clark rfd
corry spondent
NEW FARM BONDS
FIND READY SALE
the aJl mte g-;;:;:;;; now closes at
6 p m 10 the evemng and opens at
8 a m m the mormng he got a
code from washmgton d C and IS
fallOWIng same he stayed open tIll
10 p m ever mght before h,s code
c()me out he has changed hIS terms
19 cash " carry now and you can t
drIve your car tlJl you settle WIth
him for broke fenaers wrecks ansa
f.rth
•
ColumbIa S C June ll-The new
3 per cent Issue of bonds of the Fed
eral Farm Mortgage CorporatIon be
109 used by the federal land banks
and the land bank commIssIoner as a
baSIS of clOSing farm mortgage loaDS
are finding the same ready accept
anee on the part of farmers and theIr
credItors as the 3 % per cent bonds
found according to the Farm CredIt
AdmmlstratlOn of Columbl8
The continued large volume of
loans closed by the land bank and
the land bank commISSIoner It was
pOinted out shows how favorably the
new Issue has been received and thiS
IS enabling the land bank to carry
forward Its farm mortgage refinanc
mg program WIthout interruptIOn
In the first ten day, after the new
3 per cent bonds were Issued the
twelve land banks of the country act­
Ing for themselves and as agents of
the land bank commISSIOner closed
farm mortgage ioans amount ng to
approxImately $40 000 000
The land banks thus cloBed a vol
the plCkn ck whIch was hell by the ume of loans ave rag ng $5000000
baracker class down at w Ikln. ;fish per day for each work ng day for the
pond was a great suckcess no fish first ten days after the new 3 per
was ketched by the members of the cent bonds dated May 15 1934 and
party so they sent to the county seat matur ng In fifteen years were IS
and bought 50 pounds of mullets sued In place of the 311. per cent
they were cooked on the ground by bonds maturlOg n th rty years Both
the wIves of the baracker claBs In I,ssues of Federal Farm Mortgagecludmg bread sallet dress ng rus
I
CorporatIOn bonds are guaranteed un
sIan tea and crackers a good tIme _ondltlOnaJly by the Umted
StateBIwas enJoyed by all a coJlect on wus government as to prinCIpal and Intook to pay for the fishes and nearly terest3$ was rarsed by them about 10F';''''0'''R=S�A'''L-8-=3'''O'''0''''''S'''C''''''W=h'''lt'''e'''Le=g'''h'''0'''''rnfishes had to be sent bock onner count
roosters from Booth last February"f age from 250 to 342 egg stram for sale
at farm 60 cent. each before Ma;,r
IDth J WALTER DONALDSON
IRe&'lster Ga (3may1�p)
a plan IS on foot by
t .. r� of rehober church
get new pews and seats for same as
the old ones makes a feller bend ov ....
the wrong way whIle preechmg IS gO
IRg on the backs are so straIght up
they were made and put In the church
enduring the panmck of 1893 and a
large number of the congregat on
have benn stuck WIth sphnterB we
WIsh hIm luck as we got a splinter
,n US one time off of a front banch
wh Ie shdmg over to make more rOOm
for a late comer
'II
mrs Jule kIrkwood had a. bIg ham
of meat atole out of ber smokehouse
BULJ:.OCa I'IMES A"'D STATB8BORO NEWS
••
FmERAL LOANS
AFFECT BANKING
PRICES REDUCED!BANKERS COMMISSION SEE PRIVArE CAl'l'lAI HlNDEHED BYMONErf\RY POLICY
Ne V YOI k June 10 -E ltlY
f'eder ul goVOl n 1 CI t IOta tl e field of
large scale n ones lending I lS opened
quoations of vast 111 portance n 10
spect to the nation s cap tal and
cred t activit es the econo 11IC policy
commission of the American Bankers
Asuoc It on repo ted 111 an analyais of
ecent changes 111 banking
TI e epa t po rted out there w II
doubtless long be active d ff<!rences 01
0PIII on as to whether the govern
rent s dep essron ole of n 0 ey lerrd
er wus juatified but It idded that
us de fro n questions of h lance and
econon C policy due ve ght should
be g von to the soc ul co s derat on
involved
We beheve tl e I cpo I t concluded
that these are questlOlls of nat anal
pubhc policy calling £01 thorough and
unselfish conSIderation WIth the s ngle
n otlve of ur \ lllg fit conclus ons
solely to the common welfare
Accoroll1g to the report the federal
government IS committed to financ
109 WIth pubhc funds PflVOte corpor
ate enterprIse and mdlVldual finanCial
requirements totalmg upwards of
$10000 000 000 WIth addItIOnal grants
pOSSIble
WhIle pflvote finoncll1g averagll1g
more than $5000000000 annually
from 1922 ttl 1931 shrank to a rate
of but ,620000000 a year In 1932 and
1933 the treasury stepped ll1to the
capItal market on a scale unequalled
smce the war
Treasury finanCing last year lhe
report aet forth aggregated $10400
000 000 of whICh $7 400 000 000 was
refunding and $3000000000 an add I
tlOn to the natIOnal debt During the
flrst four months of th,s year $2
200 000 000 of new debt was created
by the government s financmg
The report attributes the faIlure of
prIvate capItal markets to functlon
In theIr ordmary way chIefly to re
strlctlOns Imposed by the securItIes
act of 1933 and uncertamty over the
gold value of the dollar
PONTIAC 8
DOWN
�
ON ALL
MODELS
THE GREATEST VALUE IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELD.
NOW ONLY $675 ANDUP
L"t price. PontillO MJch W,th .tandard extra equipment '32 addltiol1ll1 Pontlao la a General Moton Value
Effective Immediately, Pontiac
announces a sweeping pnce reduc­
tion on every car In the Pontiac ltne
SlIDe Clr - - SlIDe Perforilinoe
Same Eoonom, - - lew VII••
The Pontiac Eight, now hating at '40 leu.
i. the identical car that hal thrilled thou
aands of owners with Ita remarkable
amoothneu, cue of ridinc and exceptional
economy It baa the same 117 Inch wheel
bue Knee Action wheel. Truc Coune
Iteering powerful BendIX brakel, Fi8her
bodlel and Fiaher No Draft Ventilation.
&.fore you buy any car SEE and DRIVE
the low priced, economical Pontiac Elghtl
lolhing Chlnged
buI Ihe Price!
In making thIS acnsattonal pnce reduction
PontIac further announces that the bill,
beautiful Pontiac Eight hal not been
cheapened In any way nothing haa
been omItted nothing hal been changed
but the price I
OWNERS SAY 16 TO 18 MILES TO THE GALLON
DCALaIt ADVDIT ""'lINT
Boll WeeVil's CoUSIn
Is Threat to Cotton STATESBORO AUTO SALES CO.
The Thul ber n weeVIl so closely Ie
lated to the boll weev I that only a I
exper t can lell the 11 lpal t IS 1 po
tentml SCI 10US pest of cotton m tI e
west uccotd ng to onto TIolog sts o�
tl e Un ted States Departn ent of
Ag cultu e W til tI e extensIOn of
tl e cotto 1 belt nto the Ilr galed part
of A[ zo 10 ;\ h cl s neat the pests
natIve home the TI,lb., a "ee' I has
been found to attack commetcml cot
ton plantll1gs FOI lunately the ento
nolog sts po nt out theBe areas ale
Isolated fro n the mom cotton belt
and are several hundred m les west
of the line where boll weeVIl advance
IS halted by the climate Federal
plant quarantmes prevent the move
ment mto umnfested regIOns of cot
tonseed and lint Infested WIth Thur
bena weevils
The Thurberla weeVIl gets ItS name
from Its host-the Thurberl8 plant
a woody shrub growmg hIgh up n
the moun tams of lIleKlco New lIlex
co and Anzona ThIS plant bear.
pods reBembhng cotton bolls only
much smaller whICh contam seeds
smaller than cottan seeds and pro
ducmg no hnt EntomologISts be
lIeve that the boll weeVIl and the
Thurbena weeVIl are decended fro,,",
the some allcestor One branch of the
orlgmal family has adapt<.d Itself to
cotton and the other to Thurberla
Being very resIstant to both heat
and cold ThurbeTla weeVIls can hve m
a chmate that IS fatal to boll weevils
They steadIly transfer theIr attack to
cotton mamtalnlng themselves 10 the
bolls rather than the squares AI
though on Thurberla plants they
u.ually have only one generation "
year on cotton plants WIth a longer
frUIt ng season Thurberl3 weevIls
produce two or more generations a
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
END OF SESSION IS
STILL UNCERTAIN
FERA to PrOVIde
New FIsh Hatcheries
Georgia LeadIng In
Baby Registration
(Ily 0 r'g N VHI t r' \111 ce)
LEADERS NO LONGER CONFI Tva ne v hatchery un ts w II be
DEN I OF ADJOURNMENT JUNE added to tho develop I ents of the de
16 SPURr IS PROBABLE pattment of gam" and fish as soon as
surveys have been made to determine
the amount of mater alB that WIll be
(Ily Gllor"i" Ne III 'I e� Alllnnce)
Ceo gin s response to the Reg ...
tel YOUl Baby cnmpa gn under way
by tl e federal bureau of the census
and the state board of health al
Leady has exceeded by double the
YlCld other states have made 10 en
tIre campa gns according to Walter
B Carter field representative of the
census bu enu
Usually saId Mr Carter when
we get a 10 per cent return we am
well satIsfied WIth our efforts alld
usually also campalfrlUl are over a
longer perIod Our return. m Geor
gla including yesterday. receipta of
cards brought the Georgta percent­
age to 20 per cent.
The cards sent out III the lut few
days by the bureau of the census are
being checked agaInst birth real8
tratloll record. m the offIces of the
state board of health U the bIrth Is
found to havo been re&'latered a .ou­
vel1lr certlflcate WIll be sent to tlie
parenta If It baa not been ..aill
tered steps WIll be taken to obtain
the regIstratIon and the souven� eel'
tlficate supphed
That the Geor&'la response III mdlc
atlve of a conscIousness ID Georgia
to the advanta&,e. of bIrth re&'lstra
tlOn IB the behef eKpreeaed by Mr
Carter I believe that when the
final figures are ID on June 30 we
WIll show the most overwhelllvng re­
sponse ever regIstered ID any state
In the Umon he saId
The campaIgn baa been deSIgnated
aB a memoTlal to the late Senator
WIlliam J HarrIS by W L Austin.
dIrector of the census Senator Har
TIS was a former dIrector of the cen
sus and largely Instrumental 10 the
estabhshment of bIrth and death
regIstratIOn on a state WIde baSIS 10
GeorgIa
Wash ngton June ll-If congres
slOnal expectatIOns of qUIck adJoull1
ment could be reduced to a fe, er
chart the reBultmg hne would have
as many ups and downs as a roller
coaster
Party leaders who spoke confident
Iy Satul'day of qUlttmg wlthm a week
found It necessary to revIse theIr estl
mates today On the baSIS of the un
certam sItuation that eKlsted tOl1lght
It appeared meVltable that the seSSIOn
would run well beyond June 16
However a few qUIck develop
ments-hke completion of congres
slOnal actIOn today on the bill to con
trol the natIOn s commumcatJons sys
terns and a favorsble labor decISIon
on the proposed steel strike settle
ment plan--<!ould completely rever.e
tne cIrcumstances and when congress
IS approachmg adjournment almost
anythmg can and frequently does
happen
The commul1lcatlons legIslatIOn
urged by PreSIdent Roosevelt as a
part of hIS program prOVIdes for a
seven man commlS810n to take over
all powers now vested m the rad,o
and mterstate commerce commiSSions
over radIO cable telegraph and tele
phone companIes The senate acted
first today The house followed SUIt
WIthin a short tIme and Bent the
measure to the preSIdent
In add,tIOn to the labor troubles m
the steel mdustry a final showdown
on wh ch was postponed untIl next
Fmlay and an expectatIOn of long
and explOSIve debate on the quallfi
cat ons of Rexford G Tugwell for
the post of under secretary of agrl
cultUl e a campI catlng factor n the
congl esslonal '3 tuatlOn was the un
expected length of tbe senate s de
bate on the pending SIlver purchaRe
bIll
Leadel s had counted on passing the
I measure after a day or two of dIS
CUSSlOn By contrast the measurp.
hOB been before the senate for a week
and sIgns of on approaching vat.
had yet to appeal
WIth Tugwell and SIlver out of the
way the Senate WIll stIli have to
pass the adminIstratIOn hOUSing bIll
dIspose of several conference reports
and unless lhe steel stnke I. called
off may be called upon to ena�t labor
legIslation
Cravey commiSSIOner of
game and fish Funds for the work
were made avaIlable by the FERA
for the beglnl1lng of the expansIOn
program Inaugurated by the game
and fish off,c,als last February when
a tentatIve conservatIOn program was
adopted
These new umh WIll be bUIlt m
dIfferent part. of GeorgIa so that
the dlstTlbutlOn of fish can be made
at the lowest po_slblfl cost Part of
the work WIll IDclude Improvements
m the trout hatchery raIsIng the pro
ductlOn from an average of about
half a mIllion per annum to one lind
a half mIllion rambow brown and
brook trout SummerVIlle hatchery IS
to be enlarged to produce one mllhon
bass and bream fry per annum mak
109 the output of thIS hatchery two
and a half mIllion fry per year at the
mInimum
A second hatchery WIll be con
structed at a chosen polOt 10 mlddl'
South GeorgIa where the department
WIll make prOVISIOn for a capaCIty for
five mIllion bass and bream fry 81
though It IS not expected that the
productIOn WIll reach th,s pomt for
several years However It WIll be
expanded as rapIdly as the resources
of the department WIll permIt
ThIS plan WIll call for the paten
t al productIOn posalble of seven and
a half mIllion fry per annum to be
used for the restock109 of Georgm
watcrs that have been depleted from
one cause and another
Actual productIOn WIll probably be
mamtalned at four mtlhon or more
for a period of three years but as
funds become avaIlable the produc
tlOn will be mcreased Sports fishIng
m Georgia wJlI enter a new era 8S
the effects of th,s program begin to
be felt over Georgia
CommIssIoner Cravey declar�d that
he was very happy over thIS early
realizatIOn of one of hIS ;>Ians for
the rehabilItatIOn (If GeorgIa fishmg
We
That good rIch mllk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satlsfactlOD
W AMOS AKINS & SON
year
The Thurbena weeVIl IS a, two way
menace the entomologIsts say It
may Invade the cotton terrItory free
from the boll weeVIl Or It may mtel
breed WIth the boll weeVIl to produce
a hybr d offspr ng more nJunous to
cotton than ether parent
FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Gennan
pohee puppIes male. now ready
for dehvery $6 each D G LEE
Statesboro (17mayltc)
FOR RENT-Newly fUI mshed apart
ments private bath hot water ga
rage and water furmshed Mrs J
A McDOUGALD phone 269 (26a2p)
Relieves Headache
Due To Constipation
'"l'hedfora 9 Black Draught hao
been IJlled 11\ my family for years·
writes Mrs J A Hightower of
Carthage Texas I take It for sick
headache that comes from consti­
pation. When I feel a. headacho
coming on I take 9. dose ot Black­
Draught It acts and my head gets
easy Beto! e I knew of Black­
Draught, I would suffer two or
three days-but not any moreslru:O
I have used Dlack-Drs.ught
TIaeCIIord. BLACE-DBAtJOIIT
�-u:."'rir."�
resources
FOR RENT-Illy place of busmesB
known as the DaVIS Machme Co
also north end of build109 now oc
F.IlPled �y J A DaVIS posseSSIOn
July bt ViI D DAVIS (10mayttp)
FOUR BULLOCH TlMES:AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 19�
"
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
EDtered as second-class matter Marcb
118, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
!fless March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one c�nt
per word with 60 cents as a min­
Imum charge. Count your words
aDd send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
EXTREME PATERNALISM
A paternal government is that
which acts towards its subjects in II
fatherly way.
The time was when U. S. was said
to mean "Uncle Sam," but the rela­
tionship of the federal government to­
ward its subjects has corne to be fur
more intimate than that of an uncle.
Gradually we have come to look upon
It is a father, and that relationship is
promised as an actuality if the pres­
ent trend continues.
The Republic-Bulletin, a national
publication with wide circulation, re­
cently said:
"Nearly everything seems to be
regimented and controlled by the gov­
ernment now except the official stork.
But that is not long to be neg­
lected if the national commit­
tee on federul legislation for birth
control has its way, for there nrc now
'in committees in both houses of con­
gress, bills which would take up the
question of babies, when UIl'lI how
often they ought to be born, if at all.
"The preaident of this crgantzat.iou
is Margaret Sanger, long an advocate
of birth ontrol. Mrs. Sanger believes
that births should be regulated ac­
cording to the ability of parents to
care properly for children, She thinks
that the number of births in Amer­
Ican families ought to vary in ratio to
the ability of the families to care for
the children.
"It is to be feared that Sister Sun­
ge:' is 8 little too visionary. We doubt
whether such a ratio could be put
Into etrect even under a code. First,
of course, we would have to have a
standard or unit, as to what amount
of means entitled a family to one
baby. Suppose, for example, that in
order to warrant one visit from the
etork to his home a man had to have
an income of $2,000 a year. IIf you
regulated the number of children in
the ratio of parental ability to care
for them, what a gigantic task would
be put up to our captains of indus­
tryl
"Take some of our prominent au·
tomobile, oil and steel magnates for
Instance. We hesitate to mention
names. On the basis of one child for
eaeh $2,000 in income, think what
broods they would be compelled to
have. And we believe that some of
them are now arrived at the age
which makes Mrs. Sanger's sugges­
tion not only impracticable, hut im­
possible, even by legisla tive fiat.
"And it would be just as difficult
to get Tony, the fruit man, to live
down to the code, as it would be to
Induce the barons of big business to
live up to it. But since the chief in­
terest of the birth controlist1! is in
baving fewer babiee among the poor
than more among the rich, if other
Jrlethod. fail Mrs. Sanger believes
that it may even be necessary, in
order to curb the babies, that bus­
band' and wife be compelled to tak.
out a birth permit before they are
entitled to a visit from the stork.
Here is something we can understand,
because we have read a great deal
about codes and legal permits dur­
ing the past year or two. But there
is' one perplexing question eYeD here.
Suppose John and Mamie get a per­
mit good only for one baby, and then
the stork brings John and Mam ie
twins or even triplets. What would
Mrs. Sanger do in a case like that?
Would she borrow a leaf from the
AAA book, and instead of burning
'em or plowing 'em under, keep the
best looking one and drown the rest?·,
!
A PUZZLED FARMER
Word comes in quite frequently
that many farmers arc puzzled over
various phases of the New Deal and
don't know just what to make of it..
The most common complaint is that
it has raised the price of things the
farmer has to buy more than he gets
for what he has to sell. A corre­
spondent of the Chicago Daily News,
traveling over Indiana, quotes a
Hoosier farmer on the subject as
follows:
",J'm afraid we'lI be worse off than
we were when this all started. The
AAA and NRA don't work out to­
gether. We are getting less money
for what we sell and paying more for
what we buy.
"For instance, last fall 1 started
looking around for a car to replace
the one I have driven for five yeara.
A dealer oft'ered to take myoid car
THE REDSKINS ARE COMING
Pretty and Petite
She .lnD' .how boat .0nD' fo. C.p­
t.ln Henry In the Imoothelt voice' on
the air. Her name'. Annette Hanlhawr
DeSoto - Plymouth Dealership
For Statesboro and Bulloch
County
I want a live, energetic dealer
for Statesboro and Bulloch
county for the DeSoto-Plym­
outh line.
Address--
STEPHEN N. HARRIS,
Distributor,
Savannah, Georgia.
(7jun2te
WANTED­
CORN AND
CATTLE
Highet!tt Market Prices Paid.
F. C. PARKER JR.
Located at F. C. Parker's Stables
STATESBOnO, GA.
(7junHc)
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septic)
The facts about s
business are bound
to become public knowl­
edge sooner or later.
The truth will make
itself known.
Authorized Dealer
rWantAd�1
__
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CEIIITS A WE�
WHY DO THE
NEIGHBORS-
DANCE IUUl SING?
,
� \,\
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment;
possession July 1st. MRS. W. H.
WOODCOCK, phone 193-J, 116. North
Main street. (7Jun2tp)
FOR SALE; FOR RENT-Will sell
new electric range, and offer for
rent an electric refrigerator. MRS.
R. LEE MOORE. (14junltc)
WANTED-You to wa t c h the
"Moocher Ads" appearing weekly
beginning April 26th. STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO. (26aprtfc)
WANTED-Ear or shelled corn; high-
est cash price; will exchange pe�
all varieties. O. L. McLEMORt<,
phone 482, Statebboro. (7jun4tp)
BEFORE painting your house, roof
or barn, see me and save money.
I have paint as good as there is made,
for less. W. G. RAINES. (24may2tc)
STRAYED-Dark Jersey-colored cow,
about 3 years old; one horn slipped;
sucks herself. Reward for informa­
tion. C. B. CAlL, Statesboro. (7j2p)
TYFEWRITERS for rent; ribbons
for all machines; carbon papers, all
grades. See us first. Ban�er States
Printing Co., 27 West Mam Street,
Statesboro. (6apo-tfc)
DRESSMAKING-Have your dresses
made well at reasonable cost. See
me at my home, the T. J. Cobb home
in West Statesboro. MISS EMMA
SMITH, phone 8805. (14junltp)
FOR SALE-Good sound cow peas;
mixed Clays, $1.40 pel' bushel;
straight, Clays, $1.50 pel' bushel; f.o.b.,
Waynesboro; price subject to change.
R. B. BLOU T, Waynesboro, Ga.
(14jun2tp)
THE MOOCHES fmaJ­
Iy have ordered a telephone
of their own I No wonder
the neighbors are happy_
they can enjoy 80me pri­
:vacy now.
COMPANY
VISIT W A L K E R'S FURNITURE
store and see dislay of photographs
made by RUSTIN. We are prepared
to do YOU)' photog rahpic work either
at you;' home 01' at out' residence, 212
Hill street, around the Cornel' from
Primitive Baptist church. (14:iunltp)
��.�... ��.
I SINCLAIR �
�'.2DII, fLlU�O�Q�T��ANTSMOTHS. ROACHES _ ONATSI'DaUDS • fLl,\$ - ETC.
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lRVlClNG THEM
WOULD KEEP
IQOOO MEN IN JOBS,FORA��.
•
�E-AL1'1f�
������
.
.t;
':\.
•
Jo,.:o CONITlWCTlON
v,ouLO KEEP 106,000
MEN WORKING FOR.
FOUR NRA WEEKS /e
We Are Still Selling
STANDARD
POULTRY MASH
FEEDS
At Lowest Prices.
Highest Cash Prices Paid
for Chickens and Eggs.
We Specialize in Feeds and Seeds.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA'
Ruar
It Is estlmo ted tho t �O.OOU.OOO tons
ot steel mot away In the world eV8I'1
year, at a coot to ehlll.oUon of aboat
Sl,400.000.000.
Fre. Coneemon
!rbe tast word In the oew �rcl
dlctlonary Is ".3'%t." Any man lIlIoulli
be wlillng to let bls wile bave that
one.-Des MOines Register.
.Age.' SI.e/DI, Roli,lng Compo'y (I,e.)
W.L. WALLER
to be done, officials Phones 409-M or 145. Statesboro, Ga.
beginning has been illiil ii ii..�say, but a realaccomplished.
Plans are now heing
theBe further endeavors.
made for
One of our discouraged old f�iends
says he was getting along pretty well
until his daughter married an effi­
ciency expert. Now he's broke.
�uilt Vp Strengtil
By Taking CarCJui
Here's her own account of how
Mrs. T. W. Bardl.I\. of Greer, B. 0.,
'Iv1I8 benefited by taking Oardul:
;'1 auffered a. grea.t deal from, weak­
nelll In IllY baclt aDd pains � IllY
lIde aDd felt so miserable," she
'in'ltee. "I read of Cardul and Cle­
CIIcIed to try It. I felt better after
!l took IllY first bottltl, 80 kept on
takIDg it as I felt such a need of
etnrDgth, and It helped me 80
much"
_�o: :"ll""d� =:
YOtJ, _, 0 Jlb7lleIaD.
TRUTH MIGHTY lIREDUCED" Prices On Automobiles.IS
"'.
That is why we are
content to rest our
case on the publiC
knowledge of the
type oC service we
render.
A few weeks ago when other manufacturers
RAISED the price of their cars Ford REFUSED
to do so.
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
•
S. W. LEWIS
Statesboro, Ga.
rrHURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1934
PASSION PLAY SUNDAY NIGHT AT FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
BULLOCH TlMB8·:tND STATBSBORO NEWS
The worid-hmoul Paliion Play of
OberammerglU In the Bavarian
Alp •. Germ.ny. hi. It. 300th an­
nlversary thll year. Picture Ihow.
Alo'l Lang. I Iculptor by profel'
lion. whO will pill' the part of
Chrilt.
Tho world-famou. Pa'llon PI.y of Oborlmmerglu In the alvarlln
Aipl. Germany. hal It. 300th annlver•• ry thl. year. Picture .hows
"The Lalt Supper," ono of the ",any tableaux.
•
Dr. Herbert Yeuell, 011 Washington,
D. C., will give an illustrated lecture,
"The Pasaion Play of Oberammer­
gau," next Sunday evening, June 17,
at the First Baptist church. For those
who will never be able to see this
three-century-old play, this is an ex­
cellent opportunity to see pictures of
the scenes and hear Dr. Yeuell's un­
surpassed interpretation of them. Dr.
Yeuell has seen the play itself three
times and was permitted to take pic­
tures of the characters and scenes
which he will show during his lec­
ture Sunday evening at 8 :30 o'clock.
These new films throw a new light
on the character of the simple folk performances will be shown, although
who live in this sacred old village and there are but few changes from the
stage the famous play every four cast of 1930. There are a new Judas,
years. They show the people exact- Simon Peter and Mary Magdalene.
Iy as they are in the simplicity of Peter Rendel, the greatly beloved
their daily life and the superiority of Peter of 1922 and 1930, died only a
their art as woodcarvers and
artists'J
few months ago
..
Johann Swmn, the
Some excellent art critics char- new Judas, is said to be really great
acterize Dr. Yeuell's impersonation in his part. He is the son of the
and interpretation of Judas and the, famous Judas of 1910.
remorse scene as the finest piece of It is a real privilege to hear this
dramatic work they have ever seen. great dramatist as he im�el'sonates
The entire program of one hour is some of the characters and interprets
conducted with deep reverence anti in the scenes of the Passion of Christ.
good taste. A free-will offering will be given
The new charnctel's for this year's. Dr. Yeuell at the close of the lecture.
•
...
T I M E S I
and $400 cash for a new one. I heldB U L I� 0 C II off, thinking maybe I'd get a better
bargain this spring.
AND "Well, I've still got the old car. The
THE STATESBORO NEWS NRA stepped in and told that dealer
how much he could give me for my
old cal', and he wants $560 now. 1
got a wheat reduction check for $94
this spring from the AAA, but the
NRA wants $160 more from me for
a new car."
It is not to be wondered that this
farmer is puzzling a little over the
new economy which is designed to pull
him out of the slough of despond
and back on the road to prosperity
again. A great many people who
claim to be real economists have been
unable to figure it all out.-The Re­
public Bulletin.
A short time ago the Chicago
Tribune printed a cartoon that hit
the predicament of the average Amer­
ican on the head. It pictures "John
R. Taxpayer" and family, attired in
frontier dress, hiding in and under a
covered wagon, surrounded by an at­
tacking "Tr ibe of Taxcaters," who
have come out of the "American Tax STATESBORO TELEPHONE
Wilderness." The unfortunate "John
Taxpayer" ia saying in response to
(rightened appeals from his wife and
dchildren, "There are so many of 'em Farm Income Raise
I don't know where to start shooti�'." By Adjustment Work
Every citizen is in that POSition
_
now. The tax-Indians, of COUl'SC'1 Athens, Ga., June 4.-Cosh incomewon't do him physical herm=-but of American agriculture increasedthey are highly cannibalistic so far more than 3D pel' cent during the
as his pocketbook, his savings, and J year which ended May 1, 1934, ac­his property are co�ceJ'�ed. . cording to information furnished theThey are destroying Jobs by drain- Univeraity of Georgia agricultural
ing the springs from which payrolls extension service by th AAA.
flow. Estimated farm income, exclusive
They arc capturing homes and of value of products used on the
farms-because their ownera, in these farm, for the period which ended
days of reducdd income and incre�sed I May 1, 1933, was $.3.,D79,000,000. Intux s-can't pay the levies agninst the year ending May 1, 1035, thethem. cash 11IC01110 is estimated at more
It's hard nil right, to know where I than $1,500,000,000.
to start shooting-but unless that I Of this increase, it was pointed out,start is made, through the unit....1 ef- rental and benefit payments to farm­fort of the millions of both workers ers who co-operated with the admin­
und ell1ploye�'s of the country, tho_.ln-1 istration in adjustment programs ac­dians are gOing to have an easy tune counted f'or approximately 12 PCl'
at the massacre. The cure lies in cent.
opposition to extravagance and to Created at a time when farm prices
legislation which goes outside the were borne down under the weight of
propel' sphere of government, at the immense 'Surpluses, the Agriculturnl
taxpayers' expense, and opposition Adjustment Administration centered
to officials who propose or foster its activities upon the task of better
such practices. A genuine movement, adjusting production to demand.
along these line. should be started. Through its machinery farmers have
And every citizen who has a job, organized into production control us­
owns a piece of property, or has S socintions to carry forward necessary
few dollars invested, belongs in it.- adjustments.
Industrial News Review. Much remains
Petition Cor Remm·al of Disibiliti('s
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. E. Williams hereby gives notic.
that at the July term of Bulloch su­
perior court to be held on the fourth
Monday in July, 1934, he will peti-
tion said court t.o be relieved of his
disabilities placed upon him by the
verdict of the jury trying the caBC
of Mrs. C. E. Williams against C. E.
'Villiams at the January, 1934, t.errn
of said court, wherein a total divorce
was granted between the parties and
the defendant was left. under the dis­
ability of not being allowed to marry
again.
This April 3, 1934.
(J7-24m-7-14jp) C. E. WILLIAMS.
IFOR RENT-Three con n e c tin grooms; immediate possession. ,Ap-
... •ply Times O!;fi�?. (12aprtf)
-,
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Be Thankful
�o tIle
Ford Motor Company
for (_ ....1
The stand taken by Ford has apparently forced
others to corne back with "NEW PRICES," which as
a matter of fact, is a return to the old.
Regar.dless of the car you buy you can put it
down as a fact that Ford is saving you money, and
BE THANKFUL.
SURPRISE DINNER
The relatives of Mrs. W. W. De­
Leach surprised her with n basket
dinner Sunday at her home on Zetter­
ower avenue, the occasion being her
birthday .
Savnnnah ; Mrs. J. A. Oesterreicher,
Sylvania, with her sons, J. A. Jr. and
John; 1\11'5. J. G. Ferguson, Meldrim;
MI·s. Beulah Waters and sons, Victur
and Eugene, Atlanta.
... BAPTIST W. M. S.
The W. M. S. of the Baptist church
will hohl their regular meeting at 4
o'clock Monday afternoon. \Ve are
most fortunate in having MI'. Knox,
superintendent of Wnynesboro high
school, speak to us on the subject,
"The Youth of America."
Musical numbers will be furnished
by young people of the W. 1'11. S. aux­
i1ial'ies, and it is hoped a large at­
tendance of young people, as well as
W. M. S. members, will be present to
heal' this question discussed.
THEATER PARTY
Among the lovely social events of
the week was the thea tre pa ty Tues­
day afternoon to which Mrs. Olin
Smith invited members of the Tues­
day bridge club and others, making
about seventy-five guests. After the
show Mrs. Smith entertained her
guests at the College Pharmacy where
nn ice course with pound cake was
served with pink anti white mints.
The color scheme of pink and white
was effectively carried out in the dec-
orations.
.'.
••• MRS. COWART ENTERTAINS
On Friday morning Mrs. Leroy Cow­
art entertained seven tables of guests
with a petty bridge party at her home
on South College street. Tastefully
arranged about her rooms were vases
and bowls of snapdragons. Cards for
high score went to Mrs. Dan Blitch
Jr., and a lace handkerchief for cut
went to Mrs. Roy Beaver. Mrs. Cow­
art was assisted by Mrs. C. B. Math­
ews and Mrs. J. G. Moore in serving
a salad course.
Friday evening Judge and Ml's.
Cowart entertained twenty guests at
the Nile Coffee Shop with a three­
course dinner, followed by bridge at
their horne. High scores were made
by Mrs. Remer Brady and Emit Ak­
ins. Ladies' prize was n deck of Con­
gress cards, anti Blen's prize an ash
tray. Two linen handkerchiefs for
cut went to C. B. Mathews.
FOR MRS. MORGAN
Mrs. Inman Foy informally enter­
tained at bridge Thursday morning
honoring Mrs. Jason Morlran, of Sa­
vannah. A variety of lovely cut flow­
ers gave charm to the room in which
her four tables of guestB were assem­
bled. Bouquets of snapdragons were
given for prizes. Mrs. Waldo Floyd
made high score and Mrs. Roy Green
cut. A dainty handkerchief was the
gift to Mrs. Morgan and to Mrs. Geo.
Gardner, another popular visitor. The
hostess served a salad course.
SHUPTRINE REUNION
The brothers and sisters of W. O.
Shuptrine, with his children, held a
reunion Sunday at their home on South
Main street. Tho,," attending were
A. B. Shuptl'ine, Plant City, Fla.; Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Shuptrine and Mias
Dorothy Shuptrine, Ganzales, Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shuptrine, Chatta- TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
nooga, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thursday afternoon Mrs. C. P. 011-
Shuptrine, Swainsboro; Mr. and Mrs. iff entertained the members of the
C. S. Chance and Marion Nell Chance, Tuesday bridge club and othel' guests,
��������
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BIG�SAVINGS :e\
during this SALE'
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA,
l,ti",Ui:iiil"ije;l""'II·5,,,,*_..
(REV. G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.)
This church joins the college and
community in extending a cordial wel­
come to the summer school studenls.
A special program of welcome has
been arranged for the Sunday morn­
ing service.
10:16 a. m. J. L. Renfroe, general
superintendent. Worship in the sev­
eral departments. Classes for all ages.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
The Nevils P.-T. A. held its regu- Preaching by Rev. Ralp� Ramaey,
lar meeting on Friday evening at 4 principal Fulton County High School,
o'clock. Many interesting topics were confer�nce lay leader of the North
discus·sed. The following officers were I
GeorgIa conference.
. .
elected: 8:30. p. m. Evenmg worshlp and
President--Mrs. E. A. Anderson. . preachmg by the pastor. Theme, T_he
Fist vice-president _ Mrs. Ralph Unremoved Cup. Speeial song serVlce
Henderson. of thirty minutes under the direction
Second vice-president--Mrs. Maude of Mrs. Holland �nd Grad� Johnston.
F t h 7:46 p. m. Semor and HI League.
uT�i;d vice-president--Mr•. W. A. 8:30 p. m. Mid-week service led by
Lanier... I t"h=e::::"p=as=to=r.============Fourth vlCe-presldent--Mrs. R. G. COW WANTED-Good family milk FOR LEAVE TO SELLHodges. cow wanted; tell me what you bave Chine•• Foor-Binclin. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Fifth vice-president--Supt. Frazier. and the price. BYRON SCARBO.RO, In mORt cases, binding of ehlld�D" D. N. Riggs, administrator of tbe
Sixth vice-president--MiJls Robena 121 Inman street, Statesboro. (7J1p) teet In China begins between tbe third estate of Mrs. Emmeline Webb, de­
and ..ventb 1ea,. and continue. tor ceased having applied for leave toHodges. PHOTOGRAPHS - Coloring, enlarg- tbree yean. Tb� rwt are tlllbU, sell c�rtain lands belonging to saidSeventh vice-president--Mrs. G. B. ing, copy work and kodak finishing
wrapped II' tbese b��d"J( eo tbat" estate, notice is hereby given thatBowen. • done at our residence, 212 Hill street.
,. Impos.lble frequently to stand upon said application will be heard at mySecretary-Miss Maude White. RUSTIN'S STUIDO. (31may2tc)
them. Tbl. prevents tbe teel trom office on the first Monday in July.Treasurer-Mrs. L. A. Lanier. FOR RENT-Vacuum cleaner. Call .rowln. to thp natnral el&e wIth th� 1934.
L This June 6, 1934.Membership-Mrs. J. H. Ginn. J. A. BRUNSON, phone 169- . real of tbe body. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.Program--Mrs. Frazier. �(7�jiuin�lt�Pi) � .., � ������..�..���Hospitality-Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. •
Finance-Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Publicity-Mrs. Gussie Proctor.
Publication--'Mrs. Carths Hagin.
Campus-Mrs. Ethan Proctor.
Historian-Mrs. B. F. Futch.
United States District Court, Savan­
nah Division, Southern District of
Georgia.
In the matter of Joseph H. Bradley,
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, bankrupt, in bankruptcy .
To the Creditors of the Above-Nam·
cd Bankrupt: IYou are hereby notified that theabove-named bankrupt has applied
for a discharg� from all debts proV-1able against hun In bankruptcy.The said application will be heardby the United States district judgeof said division and district at the
United States court room in the city
of Savannah, Ga., on the llth day of
July at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
All creditors of said bankrupt arc
notified to appear at the time and
place stated and show cause if any
they can why tlie prayer of said
pe-Ititioner should not be granted.Dated at Savannah, Ga., this 11thday of June, A. D., 1934.
ISCOTT A EDWARDS,
Clerk. I
By LENA W. SEMKEN, II � �..�..If)eputy Clerk.
making six tables of players, at a
pretty party, A variety of bright gar­
den flowers were tastefully arranged
about her rooms. A pitcher for club
pr-ize went to Mrs. Fred Shearouse,
and a frog for visitors went to Mrs.
Harvey D. Brannen. Mrs. A. J. Moo­
ney, who cut consolation, was given
n dainty handkerchief. After the game
the hostess sel'vxed a salad course.
Sunday School Rally
At Oak Grove Church
There will be preaching at Oak
Grove Baptist church, Sunday morn­
ing, June 17, at 11:30 a. m., by Rev.
R. S. New.
A ti 2 o'clock p. m., a Sunday school
rally program will be given as fol­
lows:
Subject: The Sunday school and its
value to individual, church and com­
munity life.
Song by congregation.
Devotional.
Nevils P.-T. A.
Prayer.
The Sunday school, its worth to me
as an individual-Rev. G. D. :Wynn.
Song by congregation.
The Sunday school, its worth to the
church-Dan R. �rooirer.
Special music.
The Sunday school, its worth to the
community--Judge Leroy Cowart.
Announcements.
Close with song and prayer.
The public is cordially invited to
attend these services.
'Roofing and Waterproofing
IF YOU NEED A NEW ROOF OR YOUR ROOF REPAffiED, ORWATER SEEPS THROUGH YOUR BRICK, CEMENT, STUCCOOR STONE WALLS AROUND YOUR WINDOW CASINGS, ORIN YOUR BASEMENTS, CALL US COLLECT, AT SAVANNAH,DAY PHONE 31929, NIGHT PHONE 5262, FOR QUICK SERV­
ICE ANI) FREE ESTIMATE.
WE WATERPROOF HOMES AND BUILDINGS.
Sallannah Bulld'ng Serll'ce Corp.
3121 BULL STREET SAVANNA� GA.
We Will Rid Your Home of Termites or Bugs at a Small Cost.
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. Genuine Virginia
Land PlasterPresbyterian Church'Ve wish to welcome to our commun­
ity and church heart the fino company
who constitute our summer school
student borly. We will endeavor to
help in your trunsportation where pos­
sible on Sunday morning Jor school
and church services.
Next Sabbath schedule follows:
School 10:15; Henry Ellis, super­
intendent. Worship and sermon 11:30.
Evening service 8:30. Mid-week serv­
ice Wednesday 8:30 p, m.
jl
ome with us."
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
$14.00 per Ton.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
(14jun2tp)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PAINTSFirst Baptist Church
C. M. COALSON, Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school, J. F.
Mathis, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship, ser­
mon by the pastor.
7:00 I). m. Junior, Intermediate
and Senior B. Y. P. U., Kermit Carr,
director,
8:30 p. m. Evening worship, Dr.
Herbert Yeuell will present an illus­
trated lecture on "The Passion Play
of Oberammergau."
Special music by choir, Mrs. J. G.
Moore, director.
Prayer service Wednesday evening I�����������������������������iat 8 :30 o'clock.-------
LARGE CAN PAINT 10c
QUART CAN PAINT 50c
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN 50c
QUART CAN ENAMEL , .. 75c
:All Colors--Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Methodist Church IT'S NO JOKE
TO WAKE UP IN NOVEMBER :AND
FIND A FAMILY OF MOTHS RESIDING
IN YOUR BEST WINTER COAT--AT
YOUR EXPENSE.
THAT'S WHY WE INSIST THAT
YOUR WINTER GARMENTS BE CLEAN­
ED AND STORED IN CEI)ARIZED
MOTH-PROOF BAGS.
THESE BAGS FURNISHED FREE AT
THACKSTON'S
DRY, CLEANERS
Since 1913 Phone 18
Welcome Teachers
flnited extends a hearty welcome
and best wishes for a successful term.
We specialize in School Supplies and also
carrr a complete line of
Shinola Shoe Polish Any colordftslred
"our patronage is always appreciated.
United 51: tl) 55 Store
C•. L "ARTIN. Mansger
STATESBORO :-:
SIX
"Itpats to hu
GULFSTEEL
----
�
FENCE��
•
berculoals Dr AbercrombIe saId A
decrease of 21 per cent was reported
for maternal deaths for the year
1933 whIle the typho d fever death
rale at 83 showed the lowest death
rate m Georg a from th s d,sease
Proposed estabhshment ever recorded m Georg a
of a IBlge lallroad socIal center de A resolutIOn of thanks to WIlham
sIgned to promote the welfare and I L Austm dIrector of the bureau of
happ ness of the famlhes of approxl I the census was unanimously votedmat.ly 10000 I allway employes n upon at the al nual meeting of the
the metlopolltan area has been an board of d,rectOla for h s des gnatlOn
nounced hel e T venty thousand dol of tl e Reg ster Your Baby cam
lars needed for the project W II be pa gn now be ng conducted m Geor
ra oed by popular subSCript on It
I g a by the bureau of census as a meWIll prov de offICes and lodge rooms I mor al to the late Senator WIll am
for all the varIous brotherhoods J HarrlS
aux" at-Ies and other ra I agencIes In
I An effort IS bemg made dur ng th saddltlon to hbrarles readmg rooms campa gn to regIster every baby born
restaurant and gymnaSIum -Opemng I n Georg a dur ng the past twelveof Governo, Eugene Talmadge s months n onler to br ng v tal stat scampa gn fo, I enom natIOn ded ca t cs m Georg a up to a h gher stan
t on of the Pat Gr ffm H ghway I dard of effIClCncyand unveIling of a monument to the ============""'=.....late edItor of the Bambndge Post I PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Searchlight and Decatur county legIS GEORGIA-Bulloch County
lator plomlse to prov de Ba nbndge I Mrs MaXIe P Donehoo guanl an
1\\ th a nemolable Fourth of July 10f the person and property of All eprogram Blanche Sample hav ng appl ed for
I
d smlSS on from sa d gU8Td anshlpThe Georg a H,ghway Department I not ce s hereby g ven that sa d ap
has spent more than one hundred and pI cat on W II be heard at my offIce
I
thIrty mIllions of dollars on hIghway
Ion
the first Monday n July 1934
construct on work between the t me Th s June 5 1934
the department \\ as created n 1919 J E McCROAN Ord nary
I
and the close of the year 1933 a late Not �e to Debtors and Crechtors
aud t shows -D T F Abercromb e GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I for seventeen yea s head of the State I The cred tors of the estate of Mary
Department of Publ c Health was
Ann M ncey deceased are hereby no
It fied to present their cIa ms w thmelected to the pres dency of the con the t me prescr bed by law and all
ference of state and prov nc al health part es ndebted to sa d estate are
author tleo of North Amer ca at ts requested to make prompt payment
sess on n Washllgton D C -A to I to the unders gnedI Thla June 4 1934
tal of $1322713 has been allotted to I R J HAGIN Adm n stratorGeo g a n June by the FER A -The Estate of Mary Ann M ncey de
forty e ghth ann! al June s ng ng at ceasde (7Jun6tc)
(7septfc) Alpha etta \\as held n the old court
��������������������:::::::�::::������ I house last Sunday Ampl
fiers \\ eTC
FOR LEAVE fO SELL DISMISSION
used to enable the large crowds to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA B II h C t I
hear the old tIme voc"l z ng -Th rty
A C �1Jxon adm n strator of the Roscoe i);,n::'uock l�::,n nY.trator d )oung women employed as cucumber
••tate of W 0 M xon deceased hav b n of tl c estate of Redd ng Den p ckers ,ent on a stTlke recently at
ng appl ed for leave to sell certa n mark decca cd havmg appl ed for I
Reldav lie and threatened to cause
lands belong ng to saId estate not ce d m as on from S 1 d adm n strat on trouble f new graders were brought
s hereby g ven that sa d appl catIOn nobee IS I CIeby glVel that sa d ap to take theIr places The g rls have
W II be heard at my off ce on the first pI cat on WIll be heultl ut my ofhce b
Monday III July 1934 on the I rst Monday In July 1934 I
een paId 2 cent8 a basket for grad
'I'hle June 6 19:11 ThIs June 6 1934 Ing They demanded 4. cents -Su t
J E McCROAN Onl,nary J E l!!cCROAN Orell ....r)' of Mrs Esther LaRose Hams Wldow
THURSDAY 1934 BULLOCIl TIMES AND STATBSDORO NBWI
I Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author-ity of the powers of
sale and conveyance contamed m that
certa n deed to secure delot grven by
J WAtwood to the Sea Island Bank
on April 11 1923 recorded m book
69 page 320 In the off ce of the clerk
of Bulloch superior court the under
SIgned Sea Island Bank WlII on the
first Tuesday m July 1934 WIthin the
sgal hours of sale before the court
house door m Statesboro Bulloch
county GeorgIa sell at public outcry
to the highest bidder for cash the
followmg described property as prop
erty of the estate of the said J W
Atwood now deceased being a por
tion of the land conveyed in said deed
to secure debt VIZ
All that certain tract or lot of
land lymg and bemg m the 46th
diatrlct Bulloch county Gecrgla
containing two hundred seventy
nine acres more or less bounded
north by lands of Mrs Lucy Atwood
and landa of B H Holland east
by the Atwood mill tract (high wa
ter mark of mill pond being the
line) south by lands of BLAt
wood and west by lands of J G
DeLoach and lands of Mrs Lucy
Atwood bemg all of the 432 acre
tract of land conveyed m said deed
to secure debt a plat of whIch IS re
corded m book 64 page 478 m saId
clerk 8 offICe except 163 acres more
or less known as the Atwood mIll
tl act preVIOusly sold to W J Aker
man under the afOl esa d pO\\ er of
sale a plat of wh ch IS recorded
m book 20 page 607 m sa d clerk s
off ce
Subject to the balance of mdebted
ness seem cd by n CCI tn n pr or loan
dced g ven by J WAtwood to the
Volunteer State LIfe Insu ance Com
pany I ecorded n book 68 page 76 In
sa d clerk a ofl'lCe wh ch balance of
ndebtedl css consIsts of tI I teen notes
fo $37600 each payable on October
1st of teach yea, f,om 1U30 to 1042
mcluslve each note benr ng 80/0 111
tel est from Its mutuuty the first four
of sa d notes bemg held by Sea Island
Bank as tJ ansferee and the lemammg
nme notes held by Volunteer State
LIfe Insurance Company
SaId sale WIll be made fOl the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the bal
ance due on the mdebtedness secured
by the deed to secure debt gIven to
Sea Island Bank amountmg to $3
84260 computed to the date of sale
and the expenses of th,s proceedmg
A deed WIll be executed to the pur
chaaer at 8ald sale conveymg title
to saId land m fee SImple subject to
the balance due on the prIOr loan deed
as above set out
This June 4 1934
SEA ISLAND BANK
By C P OLLIFF PreSIdent
HINTON BOOTH
Attorney at Law (7Jun4te)
For Letters of AdminIstration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hinton Booth havmg apphed for
permanent letters of admInistratIOn
upon the eetate of Jame8 W WII
hams Jr decea�ed notIce IS hereby
gIven that aald application will be
heard at my oft Ice on the first Mon
day m July 1984
Th,s June 6 1984
J E MeCROAN Ordmary
For Letter8 of Admlnl8tratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
James Clark haVing applied for
permanent letter. of admml8tratlon
upon the estate of Aaron A Clark
deceased notICe IS hereby gIven that
saId applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday m July
1934
ThIS June 5 1934
J E MeCROAN Ordmary
SEVENTHURSDAY JUNE 14 1984
GULF STATES STEEL CO.
BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA
RAIL EENCES
Dear Old Mal
fts
tl at sit
"anted 'leach e to feel anothe
To h de the fault I see
That me cy I to othe s slow
1) at mercy sho v to ne
DUI ng the depress on anx ety fo
tl e future has been one of the n ost
frequent and frett ng cares of I fe
Th s cloud s ra ely absent from OUI
sky fleck ng Its d stant hOI zon w tl
om nous specks and streaks t apo Is
much peace and happ ness and I
nay ays does us much harm If
ve n the m dst of our wo r es would
ned tute upo the teach nga of Chr st
GULFSTEEL I. not onl,. the be.,
fence you can buy, but baled on
the yearl of service you let from
It, It'. the cheapest lenee you enn
buy • • • Only copper bearing
oteel II uoed In making GuIC.teel
fence, becaule It has a areater
resistance 10 rUlt, and we are not
.tlngy with the zinc coaling put
tln« on a tight. thick contlng thnt
Inlares Extra Yea... 01 Service '
wh ch vent z g zag out across the
fields 01 a OUI d the pnsture TI e
man 10 ent ahead and In d do vn
the bottom a I of each panel on the
ground a 1(1 tui ned each n n d frercnt
d I oct 0 et "eel' ng tl e vi ole I
a strn gl t ge cral d ect on ha I to
be a p ctty level headed and COl tect
fellow I have tr ed to lay down a
fence vorm myself and before I had
gone a hundred yards twas ha d to
tell vhere my fence was go n for t
looked DS not any as 11 pecv sh vom
an trym to make up her m nd
When everybody else fa led ve
sent for Old Peg Leg He could se
lect a fodder pole a n Ie a vay n the
botto ns for a goal and lay down the
fence, orn as stl a ght as 0. Presby
termn valks on con mun on 'day
Once hen Peg Leg la d u fe ce
worm across the h lis the ra Is z g
zagmg I ke a g ant sea serpent yet
landed at ts far off destinat on w th
exactness r looked at t W th adoru
tlon for It kmder represented my
MethodIst doctrme and my MethodIst
IIvm A fence worm goes as wobbly
as a MethodIst walks The only good
thmg about It IS It crosses the
straIght lme at each turn I ke a sh p
tackm aga nst the wmd It 13 the
wobbliest thmg I know to make It at
all unless It IS a MethodIst When
you see eIther or both Just know that
It IS by the grace of tackln they are
saved
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
STATESBORO GA
Laughed at the World
Demo rltu8 ot Mlletus who la IJlbed
at tbe rollles or mankind W98 given
tbe Dame LaugblDg Philosopher to
dlstiDgulBb him trom the Weep-
inK Phllo.opher BoroclituB wbo
mourned tor humaD lIepravlty nnd In
fatuatlon
Hou.e Chole PreSIdent
TI e I us. of rel)r" "'lll.1lli es elected
[h mns TelTers n I resllenl on Feb­
ruary 17 18111 Tie ell II1l1e8 In tbe
pOllllnr election In Novemher 1800
Nere JelTerson A ron 81rr und Jobn
I\d lOIS hUI no can lid Ie received ft
",aJorltv
How
confessIOn comes to ac
the dClty of Jesus UHOLEY SOLES��
Do not bTlng prayers of thankfulness but rather the reverse It IS
not alone the temporary dIstress but the danger of wet feet, and SIck
ness We do shoo repaITlng conscIentIOusly and thoroughly uSIng
only the best and m""t durable leather and our charges are s.g
ruficantly low LIVE AND LET LIVE IS OUR lItOTTO
MEN'S HALF SOLES (Rubber 01' Leather)
MEN S HEELS (Rubber or Leather)
LADIES HALF SOLES
LADIES HEEL 'lAPS (Rubber or Leather)
SHOES DYED (Black)
SHOES DYED (Fancy Colors)
We Give SpeCial Attentton to Parcel Post BUSiness...-
One Day Service
The Best EqUipped Shop In Thts Sechon
WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT
Some men have lived thl> great life
nterm ttently m rare hour and days
of lUCId VISIon but Je3us was the
only one who has lived It always
everywhere
For one thIDg we are profoundly
grateful and that IS that the truth
of our Gospel IS so absolutely SImple
<Tesus hImself saId I thank thee 0
Father Lord of heaven and earth
that thou hast hIdden the.e th ngs
from the WIse and prudent and hast
revealed them unto babes
IIf you are a follower of ChrIst youw II possess a courage that neverquails a WIll to sufl'er for othera the
zeal to wo k n great cauoes a bound
less p ty fOl the poo, a burn ng
pass on to I ght wong and the heal t
of hea ts fo all tI at s gene ous
noble a d tl ue
ff IS Some One Seen ChrIst Iu You
Today'EXAMINATIONS FOR
TRUST INSTITUTIONS
J. MILLER'S SHOE FACTORY
33 WES'! MAIN ST PHONE 400 STATESBORO GA
o tell I e vI at
I sl all do now
S nce Sa Ibo shot
My sal dy sow.
She Jumped the fe ce
And broke a ra I
Wh Ie Sa nbo shot
Her through the ta I
'loth s duy I often want to reach
for that verse There arc so many
folks at my meetm house who stIli
climb at my fences They clumSIly
stand on the ra Is I set up WIth my
gospel to fence mclean IIvm and
they reach &t the outalde Often
when they ha ve gotten on over the
fence to the outSIde they have broken
the ralls and let the others out [
st II WIsh for Sambo and h,s gun so
that when they Jump the fence and
break a ra I he can stIli shoot em
th ough the - through the _ well
shoot em somewhere I beheve It
would cure em
AI yway come to the meet nand
we w II open the B g Gate where the
fences of life meet and enter to
gether to walk the long lane that
leads towards the Great House the
Carpenter I as bu lded away on th
H lis of God
Haa so e one seen Ch st
day'
Ch st a look to you, hea t
TI e I ttle th ngs you I ave
sa d-
New Move by Federal BanklDg 10 d they nccolu v th the vayplayed?Authorlhes Welcomed by Huve your thoughts bee pUle
Banks and Trust Com you words been k nd?
Have you sought to have tI e Savor s
m nd?
'lhe world w th a cr tIC z ng vew
Has watched--but did It see Chr st
In you?
panle8 Says Bankers'
Orgamzatlon
when your
purchlJSes at this store
lImount to but $10.
FEDIDRAL exan I at ou cf trust de-partmont. Is the late8t develop
mont tn banking Bupervision aDd trust
companies and banks operating trust
departmonts are welcomlag tbls de­
volopment becau8e It 01. a loag felt
w.nt It I. stated by tbe Trust Division
of tbe American Bonker8 Association
Deaplte tbo growIng Importance or
American trust business tn recent
yeara &.J:amJDlng officials bave D8Y6("
gIven to trust departments tbe attea
tlon paid to commercial banklag d ...
""rtmeots tbl8 autborlty polnta out.
Now the Federal Reserve SY8tem 10
conjunction with the Comptroller or
the Currency has undertaken to brln«
tba ""amI nation of trust departmeata
9, to tb& level of commercial bank al[
amI nations It says
IDI:pertB In truBt wo k are being em
ployed by tbe various Federal ReBeroe
BankB These experts will bead tbe
special statrs at trust examiners to the
tweloe Federal Reservo Districts Sp ...
clal statlH arc already at work In 80me
of the Reserve Dlstrlct8 lacludlDg
808ton Atlauta Rlchmoad and Chi
cllgo TI e Foderal Resorve will eJ:
amino tbe trust departmenLs at state
cl artored members of tbo Reserve Sy!!
tern
Has some one seen Christ 10 you to
day?
ChrIst an look to your I fe I pray
There are ach ng hearts and bl ghted
souls
Be ng lost m sm s destructive shoals
And perhaps of Chnst the IT only vIew
May be what of H,m they see m you
Will they see enough to brmg hope
and cheer?
Look to your light Doea It shme
out clear'
-Author Unknown
MISSion Study Institute
Be Held Here June 28
On Thursday June 28 there will
be an AssoclatlOnal M,s.,6n Study In
stltute at the FIrst Baptl.t church
of Statesboro All workers and
teachers of women S mIssionary so
c etles throughout the Ogeechee R v
er ASSOCIatIOn are urged to attenn
th,s lISt tute Clasaes .... 11 be held
for leaders and teachers of every
phase of the work The faculty con
s sts of some of the atate s most tal
ented workers Mrs W C L ttle of
Tennille who IS state mIssIon study
cha rman WIll teach a class m meth
ods for teachers of W M Sand Y
W AMra W F W thoft of Fort
Valley who IS VIce pres dent of the
west central d v s on of W M U WIll
teach a class for workers w th Tun or
G A and R A organ zat ons M ss
Mary Fulgl urn of Wadley who s
II student of the W M U tra I ng
school n Lou sv lie Ky v II teach a
c1as.3 fOl Sunbeam leaders
11 the nfte noon a conference on
general W M U work w II be held
under the d reet on of Mrs L ttle
where quest ons perta n ng to any
phase of the vork WIll be ans vered
Every socIety throughout the nsso
c at on s urged to senrl represer ta
t vea to share n the advantages of
th s teacher tra n ng ann general
conference All who are ntereoted
are ca dally nv ted
MRS C M COALSON
Study Cha rman Ogeechee
AsSOCIation
Everyone was priVileged to carve
what he pleased on the BIg Gate I'
was many a curIOUs SIgn and name
that landed there by the whIch I
could reopen the years I couldn t
help stoppm before cl mb n WIth
my horse and the raIl fences to my
home on the h II untIl I could hur
T1edly revew th s open an I tlme
swept book v th ts crude etch n s
The two ends of the fence held It
there Ike gleat hands as if t were
the one great record book of I fe g'
n warn n also that t was too pre
CIOUS a th ng to be forgotten Hurry n
I I ead these old old mark n s each
morning ami evenlO and gathern 1
them Into my heart
To th,s day I love to follow
memory the long raIl fence down to
thIS BIg Gate and read the ns a J
outs of the years that got recorded
there There were not many th ngs
that } app"ned that thdn t provoke
some sort of arvm HIgh up towa d
the top was the name of old Peg Leg
and the date that he dIed When I
THE PREACHER
Inn an Park MethodIst
Confederate Veterans
WIll Convene Agam SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
�:�B�r[I�!����el&::.-:r
Eaatem ,Cities Bnd Reeorta
Excursion Fares
ColDa aad Returning Same Route
Or to New York Portland
Maine Do.tOD Hallfa:r N S
� Circle Tour FaresCoinl One Way Returnlna Another
TicJceta incluck meat. And berth on .hlpInformatloo cheerfully lurn1lhcd b1 our tra't'cl "pert. who "III plan 70ur triO
Con.ult any 01 our Aaenta. or write
Genern. PaMeDQClr Aaeot SaYaDnah CeoraIJI •
,.CEN'I'RAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY'THII RIGHT WAY
•
•
•
,_
•
(....
..
Big Value
IN HOUSE PAINT
•
•
All qualities conSIdered this IS
by far a much better paint than
has ever before been made to sell
at this low price It covers gen
erously, wears good, brushes
nicely and looks well Our Guar
)
antee of satisfaction ,oel WIth
every gallon
�
w. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
YOU CAN'T STOP A HAIL STORM BUT
YOU CAN INSURE YOUR C R 0 P S
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
$5.00 per Hundred on Tobacco.
$3.00 per Hundred on Cotton.
NO INSPECTION FEE.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
(3may3tc)
H D BRANNEN Mgr
STATESBORO GA
........ Me..
BallY. New On
........ U.Clor..
.... • A New
........ Bo,.1
,_, ... Mone,
-_ ......
300 1100_
aGO 8.th.
11&1>10 Dr
�-
Hotel
'AT�i\NTAN
J. WILL YON, Proprwtor
_.""­
......... or ••' ..
1M ... "'"
_bo....
AUTO PARIUMO -
",UTO BTORAO. ..
1••Hi ....., �
..--
CAR aATES
OM Food All You U" ..
.....,.., OlDDeI' or Bappe.. III ....
0... £ac1cie & Cone SU.
•
ATLANTA,CA"
..
For Lasting Satisfaction
IJse
Certain-teed Paints,
Enamels, �arn;shes
Sold by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
About People and
Things in Georgia
of Joel Chandler Harrts for ten mil
lion dollars damage from the Coca
Cola Company for alleged infringe
ment of copyright on Uncle Remus
Atlanta Ga June 12 (GPS) - stories and Illustrations In the com
Grass seed suff cient to provide 10 pany s advertiaing matter was dIS
000 rural famil es WIth five acres of missed by Judge Underwood III the
pasturage each has been purchased federal distr ct court in Atlanta the
by the FERA for distrfbution under Judge ruhng there was a want of
the rural rehabilitaf.ion program m equity m that most of the stones and
Georg'ia The seed was purchased be illustrations had passed mto the pub
fore the local administration was m IIc doma n through previous pubh
formed of the shipment of 140000 cation WIthout copyright
head of cattle from the northwest to If you live m Macon Augustn Toc
GeorgIa but off,CIals said the seed coa or Atlanta do not mistake fOI
would provide enough pasturage for traffle hghts a senes of queer httle
all the cattle -All cows WIll be loan metal contraptions you WIll see hang
ed by the FERA to operators of mg on metal rods around the gram
cowless farms and families on relief fields and golf courses They will be
roles In the rural areas TItle to the nothmg but traps for Japanese
animals WIll remam m the FERA and beetles a species of deadly little
Iron clad contracts WIll be drawn pro pests that do untold damage to field
viding that none of the milk butter crops lawn grass and the tender
or other dairy products from the im grass on golf greens m many eastern
ported stock shall be sold In this and midwestern states Manning S
way the FERA WIll keep away from Yeomans state geologist workmg m
ccmpetition WIth prrvate daIry enter co operat on WIth the federal bureau
prises and the importation of the of entomology s placing 2 000 of
new stock WIll not injure the market these traps m the four cities FERA
for dairy producta in Georgia -Com money IS paYing for the traps and
pulsory control of the tobacco crop the attendant3 who WIll watch
for the commg two years was ap them -DIary of an ArabIan prmce
proved by the natIOnal house of rep who dlOd m slavery has been present
resentatlves when It gave a PTIVI ed to the state of Georgln by Cnptam
leged status to the Kerr bIll to hm t B L Gouldmg of Roswell whose fa
the output The leg slatlOn gIves the ther the late Rev F R Gouldmg
secretary of agTlcultUl e authorIty to noted wr tCl rece ved It f,om the
take out of productIOn as many acres I for ner pr nce Ben AI hImself IIIof tobacco as he seca fit n any coun 1859 -Gasoline taxes collected
ty and to ,efuse the T ght to grow to I Geo g a n the calenda, yeat 1933bacco to anybody who has not cui aggleguted $12684 513 after Ie
tlvated It for two yem s fUl ds vel e deducted accOI dll1g to a
Plans wele advanced here last state nent ssued by the Bu,enu of
week for the I efinancmg of more Publ c Roads U S Depal tment of
than 6000 GeOlg a farmers who can AgTlcultUle Wash ngton D C The
not adjust themselves m order that state collected axes on 210576216
they may reCClve a federal loan fol gallons of gasoline last year
lowmg a meetmg of the state fal m
debt adJuatment commIttee The com STATE DEATH RATE
m ttee whIch IS headed by Charles LOWEST ON RECORDJ Haden of Atlanta was organized Ito adjust obhgatlons of ndlvldual (II) Georgi", ;::;;aper All Rnee)
farmers and to aId them In obtammg The death rnte m GeorgIa per
refinancmg from federal agencIVs - thousand populatIOn at 103 IS the
Ivan Allen former state senator lowest rate ever recorded WIth the
ClVle leader and the head of one of
the South s largest offICe 8upply
houses has been deSIgnated chalT
man of the board of dITector8 of the
Federal Home Loan Bank of Wm
exceptIOn of 1926 when regIstration
was mcomplete ThIS rate IS for the
year 1933 accordIng to the annual
report of Dr T F AbercrombIe dl
rector of pubhc health of GeorgIa
ston Salem N C whICh serves Geor whICh was gIven at the annual meet
gla He formerly was a public m mg of the board of dlTectors heltl re
terest dlTector of the bank -Tribute cently m Atlanta
to BIshop Warren A Candler recent Great gams have been made m
Iy retlTed 8emor bIShop of the Meth the conservation of life from d,seases
odlst Church South WIll be paId by such a8 typhOId tubercul08la and
leadmg Atlantans at a dInner to be
I
maternal deaths dUring the pa8t
gIven m co operatIon WIth the Pre. year Dr AbercrombIe saId In
Identa Club Tue8day nIght June 19 spite of the fact that the year 1933
RepresentatIve men from every walk was ushered m WIth an epldeml. of
of life from every denommatlOn
I mftuenza and ended
WIth an epIdemIC
from no denomination from Atlanta of pneumoma anti measles WIth
and the South are bemg mVlted to whGopmg cough showmg almos
the dmner -Ernest Rogers the At tWIce as many deaths for each month
lanta Journal 8 ver8atlle feature
I m the yearwrIter poet and radIO performer and Dr AbercrombIe stated that the
Mrs Rogers are celebrating the ar tuberculOSIS death rate at 694 for
rIval of thelT first born a seven and
a half pound red headed bon Dr Wal
lace Rogers promment MethodIst
mmlster here and the father of E-
1933 was the lowest rate recorded m
GeorgIa smce the estabhshment of
the bureau of VItal StatIstICS
In the past 14 years. there has
been a dec ded downward trend In tunest Rogers also IS happy o\er hay
mg a grnnd Son-hIS first-Twenty
pounds of GeOl g a clover honey do
nated by an Atlanta dealer left here
recently by aIr express for the DIOnne
qu ntuplets m Corbell Ontar 0
Canada
NotIce to Debtors and Cred tors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All cred tors of the estate of ,,"lien
I Jones late 0 Bulloch county
Georg a deceased are hereby not fied
to render n theIr demands to the
untlers gned a<;cordmg to law and IIll
person.:, ndebted to sa d estate Rle
requ red to make mmed at. payment
to me
ThIS June 5 1934
MRS JENNIE
Admmlstratr x Estate
Jones deceased
JONES
of Allen I
(7JuoStc)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R J Kennedy admm strator of the
estate of Mrs Lucy Blitch Kennedy
lieceased hav ng applied for dlsmls
alOn from saId admm stratton notIce
s hereby gIven that sa d applicatIOn
WIll be heard at my offICe on the
first Monday m July 1934
1 hIS June 5 1984
J E McCROAN Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
Ordmary
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Josephone Rob nson havmg appl ed
for guardlansh p of the person and
property of James L Mmcey a m nor
adopted child of Mary Ann Mmcey
late of saId county deceased notice
IS hereby g ven that sa d appl cat on
Wlll be heanl at my off ce on the first
Monday n July 1934
ThIS June 5 1934
J E McCROAN Ord nary
PetItIon to Perfec:t T.tle
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Thill Is to serve notice that the lUI­
deraigned G W LeWIS a8 duly ap­
pointed quahfied and acting guardian
of Myrtle LeWl8 minor Intends to ap­
ply to the Honorable Wm Woodrum
Judge of the superior court of Bulloch
county GeorgIa on the 30th day of
June 1934 in the court room In Bul
loch county court house at States
boro Ga for an order to sell for the
purpose of reinvest nent the follow­
Ing described property to WIt
A one half undivided remainder
mterest in all that certain traet of
land situate Iymg and belOg to the
47th diatrict G M of Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa contalnmg 467 acrea
and bounded north by lands of Mn'
Berbie Martin Mrs S A Rogen
W,ll,e McLellan and Howell Cone:
the east by great Oeeeehee
nver on thti south by lands of Mn
J H Glisson and P F Martin, on
the west by lands of Howell Cone
SaId sale of said property 18 aought
to be made for the reason said farm
returns no income to said ward and
It IS depreciating yearly in valueI andIta ownersh p bemg unprofitable to
said ward
ThIS May 21 1934
G W LEWIS
Guardian for Myrtle Lewia
LINTON G LANIER
Attorney for Guardlen
(24maY4tc)
Sale Undcr Power to Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coumy
Because of default m the payment
of a debt 8ecured by a deed to 8ecure
debt made and executed by Lmdsay
Jackson and Alice G Bennett to W
M Corbett on December 12th 1927,
and recorded m the ofl'lce of the clerk
of the super 01 court of Bulloch coun
ty m deed book 83 pagea 197 8 tha
unde,slgned has elected to proceed
UI1l:101 the powel of sale contained
therem nnd WIll on the 19th day of
Jllne 1934 actlng under the power
of sale contamed m sa d deed sell at
public OUtCI y to the hIghest bldderz
fo, cash dill mg the legal hours ot
sale botore the court house door of
saId county the lands descTlbed In
saId deed to WIt
That tract or parcel of land lYIng
bemg and SItuated m the 46th dl8
tTlct G M of he county of Bul
loch and state of GeorgIa contam
mg one hundred twenty eIght
acres more or less and beIng a
part of the Lane lands drawn by
CarTle B BIrd In the dIVISIOn of
the lanlls held by Josephme B La
nler under the WIll of B L Lane,
and bounded now or formerly al
follows North by lands of D Lov
ctt east by the land8 of Utae Flnchl
aouth by the land8 of Finch ana
west by the lands of John D New­
ton (one acre of thl8 tract of land
haB been 80ld by said LlndBay Jack
son and Alice G Bennett to Percy
Stewart and IS not mchnled In th,s
loan deed) ThIS I. the lame tract
of land conveyed by Carrie B Bud
to Lindsay Jack.on and Ahce G
Bennett by deed dated Apnl lat,
1919 and recorded Fehruary 9,
1924 m tleed book 73 page 31 m
clerk 8 oftlce of Bulloch county,
GeorgIa
Alice G Bennett being decca.ed,
her portIon of these land8 will be
801d as the property of her e.tate
The undersigned WIll execute a deed
to the purcha8er a8 authorized by the
deed afore8ald
ThIS May 21st 1934
W M CORBETT
JULIAN GROOVER Attorney
(24may4te)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Lawful He r& of Mr, J M
Nes n th
Mrs E S Owens also known as
Sall e F Owens hav ng fi led n the
ofl'lce of saId county her petltlOn
pray ng that the adm mstrator of U e
estate of lItrs J M Neomlth de
ceased be reqUIred to make title to
her to that certa n small lot or purcel
of land located on the west s de of
South Peter street m the cIty of
Claxton 1607th G M d str ct of
Evans county Georg a bounded at
present on the north by l�nd of Mrs Notice to Debtors and Creciltors
Joe Burkhalter on the east by South GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Peter street on the south by land of All cred,tors of the estate of Dor
E A Brewton and on the west by sey Nessmlth late of Bulloch county
land of the estate of C S GrIce and deceased are hereby nobfied to ren
land of the estate of A L DeLoach der m thelT demands to the under
all the heIrs of the sa d Mrs J M s gned accord ng to la" and all per
Nesm th are hereby not tied to show sons mdebted to saId estate are re
cause f any they can at the July quested to make prompt payment
term 1934 of the court of ord nary to me
or sa d county Why btle should not ThIS May 8 1934
be made to sa d land a8 prayed I MRS EUGENIA
NESSMITH
ThIS June 4 1934 Adm n stratr x of D.orsey N988mlth
J E JdcCROAN Ordmary deceased (illmay6te)
Sale Under Power In SecuTlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
UndCl and by virtue of the authorl
ty con tamed m that secuTlty deed from
Rufus R "Ioyd to BeIrY Floyd dated
April 11 1932 recorded m record8
clerk SUpOl101 court Bulloch county
deed book 98 pages 396 7 WIll be sold
by the underSIgned duly constltuted
adm nlstrator estate Berry Floyd
before the court house door Bulloch
county GeorgIa at public outcry to
the hIghest hldder for cash between
the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday In July 1934 the followmg
descnbed realty
FIfty acres of land more or lees
sItuate m the 1840th G M dlstnct
Bulloch coonty Georg a bounded
as followo North by lands of
MarVin Brown east by lands of
Add e Fletcher south by lands of
D B Warnell and west by estate
lands of Reddmg Denmark known
as the J,m Newman place
Default haVing been made m the
pal ment of the mdebtedness therem
secured
ThIS June 3 1934
lItRS SUSAN FLOYD
C L PURVIS
Admm stratols Estate Berry Floyd
(7Jun4tc)
Fon LEAVE TO SELL lAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Whom It May Concern
Nobce IS hereby gIven that Mrs
Jenme Jones admlnlstratnx of Allen
I Jones deceased haVIng apphed to
me by petItIOn for leave to sell the
real estate of saId Allen I Jones tie
ceased and that an order "as made
thereon at the June term 1934 for
OItat on and that CItation Issue all
the heirS at law and credItors of the
saId Allen I Jones deceased Wlll take
notICe that I wlll pass upon saId ap
plicatIOn at the July term 1934 of
the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun
ty and that unless cause IS shown to
the contrary at saId t me saJd leave
will be granted
Th s the 4tl! day of June 1934
J E McCROAN Ordmary
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MISS Cal mne Lamer was a VIsitor MISS Ruth Mallard of Springfield
In Savannah Tuesday was at home fOI the week end
Willtam Everett of Savannah was Mrs J M Thayer IS spendmg the
at home dm mg the week week In Americus with relatlves
G P Donald-on of Tifton joined MISS F'loi ence Dailey IS spend 109
his family here for the week end I some time 10 Atlanta WIth relatives
MISS Carolyn Blown has as her MIS Annie Byrd Mobley left Sun
guest 1II1ss Margaret Emma McRae Iday for Atlanta to spend the sum mel
of McRae I Ed Olltff IS spend 109 the week m
Mrs Hal Kennon and sons file Savannah with his COUSin John Ken
spending the week with relatives at Inedy Jr
Woodbme Mrs George Riley and sons are VIS
MISS Eula Can: has returned to her ibing relatives in Garnett S C for
home m Thomaston after a VISit to a few days
t elatives here Mrs H H Cowart has as her guest
Mr and Mrs J J Goff of Gray her sister Mrs MorriS Godwin, of
mont, were guests Tuesday of Mr and LOUIsville Ky
Mrs W L Moseley I Mrs E N Brown and daughter
Mr and Msr Jim White have re
I
Margaret motored to Savannah Tues
turned to their home m Atlanta after day for the day
a VISit to friends III the city MISS Maridean Anderson, who has
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme and been teaching at Parrot, IS Ilt home
their guests spent several days during I for the summer
the week at Stony Pond camp
I
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper, of
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme and Ogeechee were VISitors III the City
family and their house guests motored
I
durmg the week end
to Tybee Wednesday afternoon Mr and Mrs H P Jones and sons
MISS Jerry Edwards has returned John Egbert and H P Jr were VIS
to her home 10 Claxton after a VISit [itors 10 Savannah Friday
to Misses Mary and Martha Groover I
Mrs Nellte Bussey has returned
Mrs W L Moseley and children from a VISit to her daughter M[s
May Buck Vlvllln and Bobby vIsited John Glenn 10 Waycros.
relatives III Lyons and Vldalta las� Mrs Grant Tillman and children, of
week Register vIsited her sister Mrs Lan
Misses Mal tha Ann and Vera Helen lIle F Simmons Saturday
Mooney, of Sylvama are spendmg the MISS Wmllle Jones who teaches .t
week With their aunt Mrs E A Cairo arrived Sunday from a VISIt
Smith With friends at Vero Beach Fla
Mr and Mrs A E Temples ani Mr and Mrs E L Barnes have as
MISS Madge Temples spent last week their guests hi. brother Mr Barnes
end In Brunswick and at St Sm10n. and hiS fllmlly of Na.hv111e Tenn
Island Mr and Mrs T J Cobb Jr are V1.
Mrs Clyde J Moats and MISS Eve ILtng her parent. Mr and Mrs Jim
Iyn Price, of Savannah were guests Brown, at Metter durmg the week
durmg the week of Mrs W L Mosely Mr. C W Lovm has returned 10
and famIly her home 10 Macon after a VISit to
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron of her daughter Mrs Grover Brannen
QUitman, have arrived for a VISit to MISS Ehzabeth Fletcher left Sun
her ..rentl. Judge and Mrs J hl day for Athens to attend summel
McCroan school at the Umverslty of Georgia
When will Cab Calloway. of When will Cab Calloway of
the South be here?-Adv. the South be here?-Adv.
MISS Sara Katherme Cone and MISS James Simmons of Atlanta 1S the
Margaret Cone have returned from a guest of hiS uncle Bill Simmons, and
VISit to friends 10 Eastman and at other relatives here for several days
Marshallville Mrs Gordon Blttch had as guests
Mr and Mrs G W Carr and daugh Friday Mrs Ida HIght, of Savannah
ter BIlly Lee, of Candor N C were and MISS Martha Robertson of Brook
guests durmg the week of hiS mother let
Mrs R R Carr Mrs Leroy Cowart and children al e
Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptrme anti spendmg several days thiS week With
MISS Marlon Shuptrme were guests her sister Mrs George Mays at Mil
Thursday of Mr and Mrs Harold len
Shuptrme at Swainsboro Mr and Mrs P L Sutler and son
Albert Waters who IS With the rna Phlhp of Columbia S C were week
rmes, arrived Monday from New York end guests of her mother Mrs W T
for a two weeks VISit to hiS parents Smith
Mr and Mrs Wilits Waters lIflsses Theobel and LUCile Wood
Jason Morgan of Savannah was III cock left Sunday for Candor, N C
the city for the week end and was ac to VISit I elatlves They WIll be away
compamed home by Mrs Morgan who for two weeks
has been vlsltmg her parents here Mrs Henry Bhtch and son have Ie
Mr and Mrs J E Shuptrme MISS till ned to thelt home m Savannah aft
Dorothy Shuptllne Mrs J 0 Fergu er a VISit to her patents Mr and Mrs
son and MISS Marlon Shuptrme spent J L Mathews
"Tuesday 10 Sylvama as guests of Mrs Mrs W C Lamer and daughter,
'OesterrClcher Fay of Pembroke, VISited her parents
W L Hall and GOldon Mays Jr MI and Mrs D P Averitt sevetal
were guests at Atthu[ Lee Simpkin. days last week
and hiS Night Hawks openmg dance Mlsseo Blanche and Evelyn Ande.
at the Hallem Night Club Augusta son left dutlng the week for Athens
Saturday ntght to attend summer school at the UIII
Dr and M.s A J Mooney have re vel slty of Geol gla
turned from Lynchbulg Va whele MI and Mrs Leffler DeLoach and
they attended the graduatIOn of thell J G DeLoach motored to Jackson
daughter MISS Maryltn Mooney from ville ria Sunday Mrs DeLoach [e
Randolph Macon College I mUlIIed for II VISitMr and Mrs J E Shuptnne and Mr and Mts Thomas Evans and
daughter MISS DOlothy Shuptl me Of! httle daughter of Sylvantu wete
Ganzales Texas ale guests of hiS I"eek
end gueslf; of her parents Mt
blather W 0 Shuptllne and family und MI s F N Gnme.
They Will be hele fOI ten days MIS H Ii Cowatt and Itttle daugh
Mr and MIS Leosane Bush and two 'tel Cmmen and their guest MIS
chIldlcn MallOn an:! Pauline of East I MOIIIS GodWIn \Vele VlSltOI S Inman vIsited MI and Ml S Z S Hen SWRIIlSbolO dutlng the \\eekdetson elullng the week end while en
I
FOllnll1g n p llty motollng to Sa
loute to Savannah to uttend tho vUlllluh [uesdny wele Mlsscs Henll
AmerICan LegIOn conventIOn En etta. Moore Cecile Blannen SaUl
loute home Mrs Bush and her two I Moone) and FI ankle Moxleydaughters Will remam fOI a week 5 MIS Waldo Floyd and chlldlell
viSit With Mrs Henderson I \\ aida JI and Vnglnla Lee and he.-------- _ mother MIS Veldle Hilhard arc VIS
IILtng I elatlves at Enterprise AlaMIS Vllgil Durden and sons Bobbyand Donald of Gla} mont spent oCV
I Clal days during the week With he[
I parents Mr and Mrs R F Donald
I son
I MI and MIS E L Smith had a3
I
thelt guests Sunday afternoon Mr and
nilS AI thur Rawhngs of Sandersville
and Mrs lioldon \\ood of Palm
I Beach llaMIS S,dney SmIth and her chlldlelWilham NOla Bob and Ann Eliza
I beth and Misses Emma Lee Tllce an�
I Mmnle Jones left Sunday for Thomaston and Atlanta
I !If .. s Lila Blttch matron of Capa
Delta sorority at Maryland Unlvor
I slty allege Palk Md arnved Tues
I day to spend the remainder of the
summer With her mother Mrs Dan
Blitch SI
Yassum peres
Jak 'possum an' swete
'taters do hab ter take
a back sete to dem good
thmgs ter ete yo' all
glts at de
J P Foy left during the week for I ATTENTION college studenta, tram
Chicago to attend the fair I 109 school students and town stu
MISS Margie Dekle IS vtaiting' MISS Idents Bertie L Woodcock McElveen
Hazel Wilhams 10 Tifton WIll give pnvate lessons 10 expressronfa. SIX weeks this summer All stu
Robert Robins of Sylvania IS the dents mterested call 283 L or see
lrUest of W R Lovett during the week MRS McELVEEN at once (14Junltp)
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays were 0 0 0
viaitors III Savannah during the week DEKLE-PERRYi
Mrs T E Smith of Millen was Mr and Mrs D R Dekle announce
the week end guest of Mrs Bob Dan the marriage of their daughter Maxie
lei Evelyn to Wilham Walter Perry of
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson rna Chapel Hill N C on June 9th
tored to Savannah Wednesday after 0 • •
PROM PARTYnoon
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and chil
dren viaited 10 Jacksonville durmg the
week
Mrs Glenn Bland I eturned Sunday
from a VISit to her brothers 10 Jack
sonville
Mrs Dan Blitch J. has as her guest
her sister MISS Myrtle Atkinson of
Greensboro
Mr and MI s Clark Willcox left
Sunday for Cohutta after a VISit with
relatives here
Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson
have returned from a vtsit to rela
tives 10 Atlanta
Gozdon Mays and Lanme Simmons
were bus meso VISltOl s III Augusta for
the day Tuesday
Dr and MI s H F Arundel and Mr
and Mrs Percy Bland were vtsttors 10
Savannah Friday
Stanley Waters, of Savannah 1S
spending the week With his Sister,
Mrs E A Smith
MISS Ruth Dabney left Sunday for
Athens to attend summer school at
the Umverslty of Georgta
H P Jones JI left Tuesday for the
boys scout camp at Parris Island He
Will be away fOI two weeks
Mrs BaSil Jones and children Ara
bell and BaSil, have returned from a
VISit to relatlVes 1n Savannah
Frtends of MI s R R Carr Will be
glad to hear that sbe IS greatly 1m
proved from her recent aCCident
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson of
Savannah spent the week end With
her mother Mrs G W Hodges
MISS Katheryn Hodges left durmg
the week for Savannah and Tybee to
spend several weeks With relatIves
Mr and Mrs T J Cobb Jr hava
returned from a VISit to hiS mother
Mrs T J Cobb Sr, 10 Raleigh, N C
When will Cab Calloway of
the South be here?-Adv.
Mrs Jame. Bland has returned to
her home m Columbia S C after a
VISit to Mr ana MIS Harvey D Bran
nen
Mr and MIS Herman Bland and
Mr and MIS Lanllle Simmons mo
tored to Savannah Saturday after
noon
Dr and MIS J H WhiteSide and
daughters Misses Ahne and Leonore,
motored to Savannah Thursday for
the day
Mrs Juhus Rogels and her httl.
daughter Fay of Sa, annah are VIS
Itlng her pal ents, Mr and Mrs W
D DaVIS
Mrs Clarence Wilhams and ltttle
daughter of Miami Fla, al e vlsltmg
her parents MI and Mrs H W
Doughelty
M.s G E Bean vIsited Mr Bean
who was III the CentlUl of Georgm
hospital Savannah sevelul tlmcs dur
1ng the week
Misses OUlda and Salhe Maude
Temples who have been teachmg m
the schools at BI unswlck ale at home
for the summel
Mr and Mrs Pet man Andetson of
Savannah and M.s G W Hodges
were guests Sunday of Mr and MlS
J C Gupton of Sylvama
Mr nnd l\tlrs Lanme Simmons and
Martha Wilma SlInmons Henrietta
Tillman and J G Mays wei e bUSiness
Vl!lltors In Savannah Monday
MISS Frances Mathews n student
at Btenau College GaineSVille has
ailived to spend the summer pith her
palents Mt and MIS J L Mathews
D W Can and falll1ly have return
ed to Candol N C aftel havlIlg been
called hele on account of the recent
aCCident to hi' mothel MIS R R
CUll
MI S A Temples spent last weeK
end III Augusta and attended th,
graduation of hel son Klme Temples
from the Ulllvel slty of Geolgla Med
Ical College
Mt and MI s John Woodcock and
childlen John Jl alyJ Hall let have
I cturned to then home 1I1 GaineSVille
after a VISit to hiS pal cnts Mr and
Mrs W R Woodcock
VACATIONERS
JUNE BRIDES
MISS Carolyn Brown entertamed de
hghtfully With a prom party at the
home of her parents on Zetterower
avenue Tuesday evemng honoring her
house guest MISS Margaret Emma
McRae of McRae Punch was served
throughout the evenmg
· ..
PROM PARTY
MISS Sara Poindexter entertamed a
number of her friends Thursday even
ing at the home of her parents on
North College street with a prom par
ty Punch was served throughout the
eveaing About slJCty guests were m
attendance
· ..
SEWING CIRCLE
The next meet109 of the ladles sew
mg Circle of the Primitive Baptist
church Will meet at the home of Mrs
Harley Jones and Mrs Dewey Cannon
at 3 30 a clock Wednesday, June 20
Attendance of all the members IS ear
nestly urged
o ••
,
HIGHER THOUGHT' COLUMN
The members of the Chlatlan Wom
an sUntan Wish to call attentIOn to
their column entitled Higher Thought
If any of the ladles have found, some
poem or article illSpirational and help
ful to them It would be appreciated
If they would give the article to Mr.
J E McCroan, Mrs E A Smith or
Mrs W W WIlhams, chairman
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs Waldo E Floyd entertamed
the Three 0 Clocks and a few other
guesta Thursday afternoon at her res
Idenee on North Mam street Mrs
Howell Sewell made high score and
Mrs Bbb Damel won cut pnze The
hostess served a salad and an Ice
course Four tables of guests were
present
• ••
"The letter whICh you wnte, wheth
er you reahze It or not, 18 always a
mirror which reflects your appear
ance, taste and character"
See Rytex SpeCial, 2 boxes $140
for June only U you need a gift
select the one WIth that personal
touch So dlfferellt and ususual
ETHEL FLOYD S GIFT SHOP
(14Junltp_) _
THREE
Thursday
MI and MIS John Temples of Cat
tersvllle vl>:Ilted hiS mothel MlS A
Temples dUling the week also Dr
and MIS P M Iemples wete hCl
guests dUllng Lhe \\col e ld
Mlo Paul Calpelltel and her tllle::t.
chlldlen un I hel slstet MISS Josie
A lien of Fo[t Laudeulale Fla at
rived Salul day fo) a VISit to hel PUl
""ls MI and MI S S CAllen
Mrs LUCile Blown of Savannah
WB3 In the city fOI a sholt while Man
day art.el noon and was accompallled
back by hel sistel MIS Annie Hatch
er who will be With her for seve[al
days
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MalO St. STATESBORO. GA. Phone 439
HOBO PICNIC
Mrs Edwm Groover and Mrs Rag
er Holland were joint, hostesses at a
hobo PICntC Tuesday evenmg at the
Holland s PICntC ground They invited
members of the Mystery club aml
other guests, makmg about fifty cou
pies Games were the feature of en
tel tamment Mrs Howell Sewell and
Mrs H F Arundel were awarded the
pnzes of checkers and marbles for
bemg the best hoboes The hostesses
served spaghetti ham, rolls lemon
pies and Ice tea
FAMILY REUNION
The children of Mr and Mrs S C
Allen spent Sunday With them at their
home on North Main street Pesent
were Mrs Paul Carpenter and MISS
Josie Allen of Fort Lauderdale Fla,
Mrs Algie Trapnell Mrs Emit Ak
lOS Mrs Deal and Misses Sallie and
Penme Allen, and Nattie Jones Hud
son and Zack Allen of Statesboro
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Harvey D Brannen entertain
ed four tables of guests Thursday aft
ernoon WIth a party at the Brooks
Hotel Snapdragons were the flowers
predommatmg In her decorations
Cards were given as prizes Mrs E
L Pomdexter made high and Mrs
Bernard McDougald low A salad and
a sweet course were served With
punch
.
BRIDGE TEA
Mrs Walter Johnson entertamed at
her home on North MaIO street Thurs
day afternoon three tables of guests
for bridge aAd twelve guests for tea
honormg Mrs George Riley, of New
Jersey An abundance of roses gave
charm to her rooms Silhouettes for
prizes went to Mrs Harry Johnson
and Mrs Edwm Groover A mayon
nalse set was her gift to Mrs Riley
The hostess served an, Ice course
•• 0
•• 0
MR AND MRS RAMSEY HOSTS
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey were
hosts Monday evemng at a lovely dm
ner and theatre party honoring Pres
ident and Mrs Guy Wells and Mr and
Mrs Howell Cone, who leave 10 the
near future to make their homes else
where, President and Mrs Wells go
mg to MilledgeVIlle and Mr and Mrs
Cone to Savannah Mrs Ramsey used
III decoratmg quantitIes of radiance
roses Her gifts to Mrs Cone and
Mrs Wells were Dutch napkms Th.
meal was served In four courses In
vlted were Mr and Mrs D B Tur
ner, Mr and Mrs F W Darby, Mr
and Mrs Cone and Mr and Mr.
Wells
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Plaee of Quality and
Modem Cooking
THREE 0 CLOCKS
MIS. Mary Mathews entertamed at
her home on North Mum street Sat
urda, afternoon the Three 0 Clocks
and other guests makmg five tables
of players Snapdragons and zmntas
were prettily arranged about her
rooms High score for club members
went to Mrs Gus Witcher, who was
given a double deck of cards VI'ltor'a
prize of Lucretia Vanderbilt powder
went to Mrs Edwm Groover The
and
o
PHOTOGRAPH COLORING EN
largmg copy work and kodak fin
Ishmg 212 Hill street Mr and Mrs
B W RUSTIN See our display
wmdow at Walker furmture store
(14Jun11tp)
BBc
• friday
BREAKFAST-Strietly fresh ,ard
Erl. fried In Butter Famou. for
Hot Cakes and WalDes
TRY OUR
DINNER .•• 2Sc
lZt03 p 1ft, Dally
VARIOUS 30SUPPERS. . • •• . C
5 to 9 p .. , Dall,.
Sea Food. and Chop. our specIalty
The eozlest dlrung room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH. GA.
1martfc)
DAYS
• Saturday
STUDENTS
HOUSEWIVES
BUSINESS MEN
YOU ARE SURE TO FIND WHAT YOU WANT
HERE IN THE WAY OF COOL SUMMER
APPAREL AND FURNISHINGS.
TEA POT GRILL
Among those to attend the East",rn Emma Lou Trapnell of At
Stal conventIOn 10 Macon dunng th, vl.,tcd her palents at Pulaski
week were MISS hene Arden Mr and tiurlnv. Lhe week She wns accompa
Mrs D DArden Mr and Mra 0 B nl�rJ hack lo Atlanta by her mother
Turner MISS Marguerite Turner and Mro Harley I Tapnell and her aunt
A F MorriS M rH Maggie Brannen
44 East MaID St. Statesboro, Ga
Inc.
,
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MISS POOLE AIDS
IN HOME ECONOMY
,
REPRE!:lENTATIVE OF POWRR
COM�ANY TO RENDER SERV
ICE TO LOCAL HOUSEWIVES
TO RETffiE BONDS I Bay District Club FARMERS URGED UNCLE IS HELD FO-R
-- --
To Meet Tomorrow
ON FEDERAL LOANS Bay Dist.rict Community Club Will TO GET THEm TAGS DEATH OF NEPHEW
BEARING
hold Its June meeting F'riday after
INTERESI
noon ut Esla school house according
to Otis Owens leader for the club
The club Will meet at 2 p m fOI
the bustness part of the program al
which time local problems Will be dis
cueed and a study of commumty can hav e on hand cotton pi oduced pr lor
nmg Will be made MISS Lillian to June 1 1934 at e urged by Coun
Knowlton home demonstrution agent ty Agent Byron Dyer to make un
will lead the diacussion on canmng mediate application fOI bale tags tofor home use She Will give adem
onsn ation on home cunning to the
cover these holdings
4 H Club girls 10 the Esla community Application must be made for cot
Fllday mer-rung- Following the busi ton actually In the hands of farmers
ness seasion sandwiches and lemonade g inners buyers warehousemen or
Will be set ved other agencies irrespective of owner
Mr Owens states that he expects ship A separate application must
an mcrease in the number of families be made by such person or agency
represented 10 the club At the or for cotton stored III different loca
galllzation meetmg m May twenty tlons No appltcatlOn for tags need
SIX famlltes were present. be made for cotton already at the
pomt of export and covered by export
bill of ladmg
L E Lmdsey has been deSignated
by Harry L Brown director of the
extensIOn serVlco, a9 the representa
tlve of the secretary of agnculture
Mr Lmdsey has been authorized to
act as agent for the secretary and to
tag cotton III al!Coraance to the regu
lations
Tags may be procured from Mr
Lmdaey on Monday June 25, from
9 to 12 a m at Register, and at
Portal from 1 to 6 p m Mr Lmd
sey Will be at J H Metts' store
Tuesday from 9 to 12 am, and at
W L Zeterower's store from 1 to 5
p m On Wednesday he WIll be III
the back of the bank at Brooklet
from 9 to 12 am, and at McElveen's
store m Stilson from 1 to 5 p m
Mr Lmdsey plans to be at NeVils from
9 to 12 a m on Thurma, and at
Denmark from 1 to 5 p m on that
date Appltcatlons are available m
the county agent'. office at any time
WILL ISSUE BONDS
LOWER RA1 E 01
ON JULY IS1
Columbia, S C June 18 -The Fed
eral Land Bank of Columbia has been
advised by Governor W I Myel s of
the Farm Credit Administration that
plans have been completed by the
twelve federal land banks of the
country for providing funds for the
retirement of approximately $131
381000 of feder al land bank bonds
representing all the outstandmg IS
sues bearing 4% per cent mteres ..
These bonds have been called for
payment July 1st
A group headed by Alex Brown &
Sons of Baltimore composed of the
followmg managers Will shortly offe.
on the part of the federal land banks
a new Issue of federal land bank
bonds bearmg 4 per cent mterest
Alex Brown & Sons the Chase Na
tional Bank of the City of New York,
Brown Harriman and Company Inc
Guaranty Trust Company of New
York, the National City Bank of
New York, Edward B Smith and
Company, the First Boston Corpora
tlon and Lee Hlggmson CorporatIOn
The new bonds Will be offered at a
premIUm WIll mature In twelve years,
WIll be callable after ten years and
"'tll carry the same tax exemptions
aa the called bonds
Accordmg to Governor Myers the
refundmg of the outatandmg 4'*' per
cent mdlVldual land bank bonds Wlth
a consoltdated 4 per cent Issue Will
effect an mterest savmg of $985,000
a year He also states that tbe bank
log group III charge of the sale of the
new Issue will give preference, so far
aa practicable m the allotment of
the new bonds to holders of the call
ed Issues who give notICe before the
closmg of the subscrIption books of
toolr deSire to tender their bonds to
ward payment of the subscnptlOn
price of the new Issue
The Issues that have been called4<>r
redemption July 1 1934 comprise the
followmg
$43284360 dated July 1 1923 due
July 1, 1953 $55789200 dated Janu
ary 1 1924, due January 1 1954 and
$32308280 dated July 1 1924, due
July 1 1954
The called bonil. may be presented
for I edemptlon at any federal re
serve bank or branch thereof
----------- -- ---- -----
UNCLE SAM LEFT
HOLDING THE BAG
OUR NATION IS REGARDED AS
fHE WORLD S WORST INVEST
OR FINANCIALLY
Washmgton D C June
eral default on war debts has left
Uncle Sam holdmg the bag WIth diS
tmctlOn of be 109 the wotld s worst
IIlvestOi finanCIally
In the vaults of the trea.ury he
stacks of yellowmg paper willch
Amellcan taxpayels bought ove[ the
past fe\\ tlecades at a cost of more
than sIxteen billion dollars at $128
for each man woman and chlld 111 the
countl Y
Cash obtamed flam taxes O[ bor
rowed flom the publiC was used by
the gO\ellllnent to pUlchase the SIX
teen biliton dollars worth of otock.
bonds and notes Most of the securl
ties 81 e now In default III mterest or
prmcq}al or are not paymg regular
diVidends
Included 10 the amount are $11 000
000000 10 war debt obhgatlOns for
which the Umted States holds neatly
englaved certificates flom foreign
powel s Fmland With a debt of $8
484 000 IS the only one that has kept
It.:) payments
The govelnment s next hugest se
cunty holdmgs are $500000 000 cap
Ital stock and $2875000000 notes of
Its RecollstluctlOll Fmance Corpora
tlOn florl1 whICh It 10 expected the
ultimate I etm n to the government
will be fal bettel than ftom th� wa[
debts
Othel secuntles hela mclude small
er amounts 111 calHtal stock of the
FedClal DepOSit InsUlance COl para
bon the Home Ownel sLoan Corpo
ratIOn War Fmance CorporatIOn and
the Panama Railroad Company A
lUI gc a�sortment of nllscellancous
railroad fedelal land banks and m
termedlate credit bank secuntles also
are held
Although the secuntles owned by
the Umted States government cost
(Contmued on page 4)
INDIAN VILLAGE
PLANNED FOR FAm
CHEROKEE CHILDREN TO BE
RETURNED TO GEORGIA BY
UNITED STATES BUREAU
(Dr GltOr.t .. New.Vllper Alliance)
Children of the Cherokee Indians
who 100 years ago migrated from
North Georgia to Oklahoma Will re
turn to the land of their native fa
thers thiS fall to take part In the
elaborate Indian exposition to be
staged by the Southeastern Fair at
Lakewood Park m Atlanta, Septem
ber 30 to October 7, It was announced
by Mike Benton, preSident of the as
soclabon
Details of the exhibitIOn were made
publtc by PreSident Benton after he
had completed arrangements WIth
the Umted States bureau of Indian
affairs and the Smlthsoman Instltu
tlOn for brmgmg to Atlanta more
than 100 American Intnans the larg
est gathering of Indian tribesmen as
sembled 10 years Not only WIll the
ChetOkees be present but there also
Will be Semmoles from the Ever
glades III Flollda NavaJOS, Apaches
and Pueblos ftom the Southwestern
reselvatlOns II1 Arizona and New
MeXICO
An Indian Village, which prOllllses
to be the chief po lOt of mterest at
thiS year s Southea.tern Fair Will be
bUilt between the two admmlstra
tlon bUild mg. With the Lakewood
Park lake 10 the background Pres
ent plans call for construction of In
dian mounds ceremOnial houses and
occupymg the center of the plot n
trndlllg post where CI nftsmen frorn
the vauous tubes may be seell mak
mg pottel y I ugs blankets basket.
bows and allOWS smllversmlth prod
ucts and other altlcles associate 1
w1th the .ace OperatIOn of the trad
109 post Will be supet ViSed by offlc181o
of the Indtan atfau s bureau to IIlsure
the genumeness of goods displayed
and offeled for sale Part of the
present collectIOn of Indtnn ploducts
and culture" hlch the Ind an affalts
bUi eau IS dl.plaYlllg at the Wotld"
Fait ,,�ll be brought to the South
easteln Fait as will an exhibit hom
the Smlthsonl8.n InstitutIOn
John Collier commiSSIoner of the
Indian atfalls bmeau ami a natl\e
of Geolgl8 has plomlsed to attend
the fait and PreSident Roosevelt has
received an IIlVltatlOn to come dellv
eled m pelson by l\{r Benton durmg a
\ ISlt to Vlashmgton whele he made
all angements for the eXpOSitIOn Fall"
offiCials al e to reC61ve the preSident s
answer later and If he should be able
to accept an elaborate Roosevelt
Day ploglam \\111 be atlanged In hIS
honor
Dances and games peculiar to each
til be lepi esentetl Will be staged fOI
the entel talllment of the pubhc
Thele Will be welld tllbal dances by
the Apache., alligator \Vresthn�
matches by the Semmoles ball
games aLChel y und blow gun con
tests
Jenkins Goes To
Study Social Service
Albert Jenkms aUmmlst,rator of
Bulloch county lehef work left th,s
week to accept at the UDlverslty of
Chicago a fellowship for SOCial sen
Ice study Mr JenklllS I ecelved hl3
bachelol deglee at the Notth Caroltnu
State College and WbS granted hiS
mastel degree frolll the UDlverslty of
Tennessee HIS home IS m Sylvamn
but for the past three months has
made hiS home In $tatesboro
MUST HAVE PERMISSION TO OLl\ En FINCH UNDEn
DISPOSE OF COTTON ON BOND ON CHARGE OF
HAND PRIOR TO JUNE 1ST ING CUR11S FINCH
(By Gnorl'l. NeWMIIRper AUlllnce) On Thulsday June 28 there WIU
If you have any sort of huntlllg dog be a mission study IIIstltute of the
for sale or If you are III the market Ogeechee River Assocl8tlOn held at
for a good dog you are asked to com the Fllst Baptist church here All
mumcate With the Department of the W M U workers and teachers
Game and Fish State Capitol At- ale urged to attend thl. meetmg as
lanta Ga The compilatIOn of the classes III methods Will be taught for
1934 dog register IS now under way every phase of W M U wo[k The
which IS expected to brlllg togethel faculty IS as follows Mrs W C Lit
many buyers and sellers of huntmg tie of Tenmile who IS state miSSIOn
dogs study challman ,\III teach a class for
In statmg what you have to sell teachet 8 of W M Sand Y W A
please give the ago, sex tramIII!?: 'The book she Will use IS Worl,l
bteedmg and price of your dogs Tides 10 the Fal East Mrs F W
1 hese pomts Will be made Into a Itst Wlthoit of Fort Valley who IS vice
for dlstnbutlOn to purcha.ets Ther. preSident of the west central diVISIOn
IS no charge at all for advertlsmg of B W M U Will teach a project
your dog With the game and fish de book for workers ,,,th Jumor G A
partment the only thmg that IS [e and R A The title of the hook IS
qUlred IS that you .tate plamly wha' How Far to the Neatest Doctol?'
you have and that you stand tcady to MISS Mal y Fulghum of Wadley n
deltver when the pUlchaser appeals student of the W M U hammg
If you sell YOUt dogs by some othel school Will teach The MISSIOnary
meallS ofter they have been Itsted Educ"tlOn of PlImary Chlldlen fOI
plea.e notify the depal tment so that SUllbeam leadel s
your IIStlllg may be lemoved A COl dlUl InVItatIOn IS extended
Those opetntlllg kennels should all who 81 e Illtetested to attend these
also state whethet they boatd dogs classes Bllng note books and pen
and thell tates It IS deSired that cil. rhe ploglam which begllls
tlaillers who Wish to get dogs to train plomptly at 10 a clock IS as follows
enter their names for another sectIOn Hymn No 82 prayer worship
of the register In shol t the game "'1111 sEA Smith solo Mrs C B
and fish department IS prepallng to Mathews mtroductlOn of faculty
open a complete servlCe for huotels [ecogl1ltlOn of pastors and VISitors
10 the Itlle of gettlllg keepmg and appomtment of committees retlle
ttalnmg good dogs ThiS IS a con fOI classes 1 00 P m adjourn for
tmuatlOn of n plactlCe maugurated lunch 200 p m hymn No 118
by the department sevel al years ago prayel MI S H S Blttch worship
but which IS bemg reVised and am Mrs 0 L McLemore solo C M
pllfied thiS year Coalson [etll e fOI classes 3 30 P
The department IS not guarnnteelllg In conference on general W M U
any anllllal It Itsls Buyer, Will be work led by Mrs W C Little 4 30
expected to satisfy themselves befa[e adJoul n
PII rchasmg The only PUI pose of the
depattment IS to act as mlddlerr an
betw'een buyer und seller mallng (t
easIer fOI hunters to find the dogs
they \Va lt The service a., we salCl
before IS absolutely free
Get yoU! entlles 10 beiol e the fi[st
of November so that there Will be no
delay Just befol e the huntmg season
Bulloch county COttOIl growers who
HERE'S GOOD NEWS! AT THE START OF THE
SEASON COM� TmS EVENT INTRODUCING
STYLES AND VALUES THAT ARE MAK­
ING IDSTORY. HEIGHT OF THE SEA­
SON VALUES ARE OFFERED YOU
DURING OUR
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Wall Street may be guilty of every
thmg charged agamst It but we must
remember one thmg We don t have
to play the stock markets I:( Vfe don't
want to
Plans Begun for
Annual Dog Sale
opens
P r A RUMMAGE SALE
The Statesboro P T 11 Will span
sor n lummage sale Saturday June
30th In the vacant bUlldml; formerly
occupIed by Strange s Furniture
Store next to Brannen s Drug Store
on West Mam street All who have
any rummage to donate to the P T
A Will ple"se see Mrs Arthur How
ard on North Zetterower avenue
Olive: Fmch sixty five yem old
farmer of the Lockhai t distvict gave
bond m the sum of $5 000 assessed by
Judge Lester Edenfield after a hear
109 last Saturday on a charge of
manslaughter on connection With the
death of his great nephew Curtis
Fmch and was I elease I from CUB
tody
The slaying of CUI tis Finch oc
cuned at the home of Ohver F'inch
on Monday afternoon of last week,
and grew out of a Joke concerning
the grassy condition of the farm
crop cultivated by the younger man
on the plantation belongmg to the
eldel Fmch Due to recent COpIOUS
rams throughout the county most of
the farms have been more or less
wrapped m grass Curtis FlOch and
hiS brother, Freddie, were tendmg a
farm on the lands of Oltver FlOCh,
where Freddie had been a tenant for
many years Their grass mfested
crop was ltttle If any different from
other farms 10 the commumty The
young men were at the home of thett
uncle and he, accord109 to hiS state
ment began teasing them about the
posslblltty of brmgmg charges
agamst them for neglect of their
ClOP The younger men became Irrl
tated and words led to blows, both
of the younger men, a�cordmg to
then uncle, makIng war upon hun
In the melee he received a badly m
Jured nose at the hands of CurtiS
Fmch WhiPPing out hiS knife, he
slashed at hiS antagomst and cut him
m a Vital spot The young man
ltved only a few mmutes
CurtiS Finch was a son of Erastus
(Racket) FlOch and a grandson of
the late Jack Fmch Oltver Flitch
was a brother of Jacl<, Flllch He IS
a large property owner and a member
of one of the oldest famlhes lit the
county
Baptists Plan Mission
Study Institute Here
Presbyterian Church
We I egl et the closmg of our church
next Sunday mornmg after school
pel lad because of the regular fourth
Sunday mornmg engagement whlcn
takes the pastol to Metter
But at Dlght 8 30 a clock the eve
nlllg SCI vICe Will be opened With n
season of song and prayer after
which the subject of the eveDlng ser
mall Will be Hmdrances
Come With us to mOl nmg school
and evcllIng worship
A E SPENCER Pastor
ft IS expected that the embargo
agalDst the shipment of arm. to Bo
ltvla and Paraguay Will be completed
by the time the war rs over
II11S8 Elvyn Marcella Poole, home
economIst, has been aSSigned per
manentl)' to Statesboro and nearby
commumtles for her personal work
10 the expanded activities of the home
service d,V,Sion of the Georgia Power
Company, according to announcement
just made by off,clals of that organ
IzatIon
Personal 'assistance to all cus
tomers of the power company 10 se
curmg the most advantageous and
economical use of electriC appltanees
III thell homes Illformatlon about
electriC service 10 general handhng
of complamts, and counsel on any
problem of home management on
whICh they may be questIOned are
among the announced duties of the
college tramed young woman who
make up tho personnel of thiS de
pal tment of the power company
MISS Poole, a native of Cummmg
Gu lecclved her plehmmary educn
tlOn III the publtc schools of Cummmg
and was graduated frol1l Georgia
State College, for Women III 1932 With
the deglee of bachelor of sCience m
home economiCS PrIOr to her con
necttOn With the power compan1 she
was teach 109 10 Thomson
ThiS week the home service dlv,"
Ion of the company goes mto the field
With Its peraonnel more than doubled
Pllbltc demand for the personal serv
Ice off.. ed by thiS department has rc
suited til a steady growth In the home
service d1vlslon since It was estab
Itshed on " small scale several years
ago Last fall the staff was doubled
and It was again doubled on June 1
With the adultlon of othe[ graduates
of Georgia and southern colleges
With speCial trammg In home cco
nomlcs With a total of 55 young
\\ omen ,n thiS work the GeorgJa
Power Company has the largest staff
of hom' service lepresentatlves of
an� elJ6h IC company III the Ullited
States I gardless of size
In cxplammg the expanSion MISS
Fet n Slllder home serVlce director
of the company recently sUld
We feel that every customer on
our lmes-whether located III a com
pal atlvely small commumty or on a
fal m-Is entitled to the same per
80na1 service In every degree that IS
available to the customers III the
lal gest cities It IS ObVlOUS that
\\ omen for Instance III homes far re
moved flom a company office can
not make long tnps to obtam thiS
SCI \ Ice Our purpose IS to take our
SCI vice to them Of coutse thele IS
no chal ge fOl thiS service Liberal
use of It will put no customet under
the sltghtest obhgatlun to liS We
hope OUI customers will call on us f01
any assistance \\e can give
ThiS service IS by no means re
stl Icted t.o those customers who have
pUi chased appltances from the Gear
gla Powel Company but IS available
to eve I y usel of electrical serV1ce re
galllless of when or from whom the
appltcances may have been bought
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Bernard MorriS son of Mr
Mrs A B Morns, celebrated hl�
C1ghth birthday Tuesday afternoon
With a party to which he mVlted forty
friends: Out door games were en
Joyed, aIter which the bIrthday �ake
was cut Ice cream. cake. pune!! and
suckers were -served.
JOINT WELCOME AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
NEW I'nESIDENT AND SUMMBR
SCHOOL STUDENTS BE GIVEN
GLAD HAND OF WELCOME.
A JOint wclc�erclse extend­
Illg the glad hand to the new pre,­
ident and the students attendmg the
summer aesston of Teachers College,
IS planned for Fnday evemng at 8
a clock at the college
The evening'. program IS mtendecl
to be short, and Will serve as a get­
acquainted meetmg rather than the
occasion for speech making Fo!­
lowmg the brief program, which will
be held 10 the auditorium begmnl�
at 8 a clock, there Will be a SOCial as.
semblage on the caRlpus when the
people of the communtty are Illvltecl
to meet and .hake hands With the
new comers-Dr M S Pittman and
the summer school students
The program tentatively arranged
for Friday evemng IS as follows
Mualc I
Welcome from Students - .MI..
Helen Olli.
Welcome from Faculty-Dr J E.
Carruth
Welcome from CIVIC Orgamu.
tt<;llls-Howell Cone
Welcome from Churches-Rev G.
N Ramey
Introduction of Dr Pittman-Pre..
Ident Wells
Responae-Dr Pittman
Bear 111 mind these facta FIrat,
the people "f the entire community
are mVlted to attend, second. In til.
event of non arrival of Dr Pittman.
the exerCises wlll be postponed to
Monday evenlllg, of which poatpone.
ment notICe will be given
WOMEN ORGANIZE
DEMOCRATIC CLUB
NAMED IN HONOR OF PRESI.
DENT S WII E, FOR WHOSE AN.
CESTOR COUNTY WAS NAMED
Bulloch county women orgamzed a
Democratic club on June 14th The
club was named 10 honor of the na.
tlon s First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt.
for whoae ancestor Archibald Bul.
loch our county was named
Women from throughout the coun.
ty met III the Woman's Club room.
and many who could not attend sent
m thClr names ana asked to become
members among the very first Mrs
Jullnn C Lane orgamzmg chaIrman,
preSided With Mrs W G NeVIlle as
secreta ry The followlllg officers were
Illected Presl<¥!nt MIS Juhan C
Lane (JISt vice preSident Mrs E A
Smith second '�ce preSident, MTs
W C Cromley, third vice preSident.
Mrs Karl Watson treasurer Miss
Nell Jones correspondlllg secretary,
MISS HutttC Powell, recording secre·
tary MIS B H Ramsey, pre�s re
porter Mrs D B Turner chaplain,
MISS Mattie Lively
Committees apPOinted G eRe r a 1
110mmlttcewoman Mrs W G Raines,
county legislatIon Mrs Bruce Akms,
city MIs J E McCroan state leg
IslatlOn lVJ I s Thad Morns child wei
fare Mlo C E Stapleton and Mrs
R L Cone pubhc health Mrs Carl
Andel son 1 UI al Mrs James Branan,
city schools (city) Mrs Beu Deal,
(llnal) Mrs LucIUS Anderson col
lege MIS Fred Darby, ltbrary (ru.
ral) MIS Fled Hodges, high schools,
MISS Dorothy Brannen, educat10n
legislatIOn Mrs Frank Hughes, pub
IIc service Mrs Lmton Banks, for
estry MISS EUnice Lester, farmmg,
Mrs Amos Akms and Mrs W H
Sn1lth busllless am! profeSSIOnal oc
cupatlOns MISS Anme Brooks Gnmes,
(Contmued on poge 4)
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?,
(For allswers to these question. look
on page 5 )
1 What was Voltalle s real nama?
2 Who was kmg of France when
the French I evolutIOn started?
3 What senate committee do the
t.wo senatOl s Ilom Geo gm serve on?
4 'Vho nrc GeOlgm S representa
Lives. III the lower house of congress?
5 Who are lhe members of the U
S. COUI t. of clalm�?
6 How many votes 81 e there In
the eleclOt a I college?
7 Whel e was Robert F Wagner.
U S Senator from New York, bom.?
8 What U S supreme court JudI
CID! CirCUit IS Georgia In, and who 18
the Justice
9 During the World War. was the
government of France moved'
10 When was the first �Irplane
fl,ght around the world completed.
and what ountry dId the aVIators
rel!reaent?
:::::::os
